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you haver 
, I want no other.' 
Carrie, while y t l l f c a v e 
dr»w near, ohiUl, and hirken. 
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t T P E ' 8 VHJI8BITUDES. 
Kf- T W old clock 1'om Ha i v j -
_ v j J l £ k * « r i f I f t l w ; 
<"1|E 
•s^j »ii'! mournful- tSoojbts. 
of utLt All o a n r a wai 
a ota|ombcc. -The busy torn' o f t h a c l t r 
• was braid wnm)»l ie l i i i$Jy . . ( a lB>rer bad 
« * « * k i s toil.. iml j l W * ! •* rest. Ab. 
vti&tt' ,M.*I lepciira.'t« »bo* weyy 
r.*Mtj : 'a«sMfr paafso/ eriserjrand afcyafe &&&.&•••'••'•'• V ;:. 
Wi«W« » W " ; ' M 4 ^ W J 1 W « » » . "bo^ifr 
ituw.of » S U .anMsted -of " « •» brtAro 
• t j f a , > nkarab la h t J o f x t r ao ; and a d l . 
$&>.<(sideboard I there w.a aa a|{«J fo-
n i k t W g l A>»a with poverty and di»*a«e, 
mnd bey-day of 
it raw in rfw aguitirs o f ' dc r e»tb, t 
b*d of 
^MKK^yottfe ( i>l»<»>H bUd w r 
R i i a'pkinful "fci^ bt to "it* 
-jHta*<h* .defy enjto»yl«»(«t agony .of Ihe nuii 
den'i* mind; t.tft y*t. men-amidit the (win 
folneis of the rCeftv9H v u i h«rty, a-ttkri-
M<4j | l i | l i (Q'WFlk a unwearied v«uhfu(prHi 
of \o«tfr«!T»r the ttffertrtge^of the «g.d 
•nMfcr to i»J • •**•? ; tat H* f U n e i i f 
twvwled, « * M Jte Wife bai.d« we . , 
ritrvtebed oat to rn*. l-*l;Mp*d tt to my bo-
ilom,and rowed to prolog and r«»« lta« toy 
own. i < * i » o , « d w a l l b a w y o i r r e p a i i t n e . 
Xn, - C m & 'iiit*# 'HikMlit - * n o w 
A a t I a»abwtt l«»»l l>ir /op.«y bvart j««m« 
lowarda yoa. H « r t yooia po««ny. mitary 
w«>t, bat G o p will p ra ta t tyoa . ' 
(• opoo lb* bed. 
^ fatal; fcer tplrit bad fled, 
a l W a o f t in cbamlier ol 
alono in for 
i/.ifit algbtl waa <iark ahd 
ijenta. lh^ thondaf pealad along.U» raolta of 
I ray .o ; arxi tbe iocaasaut fladiaa of lightning 
•iddrd tenfold horrors to the aoane; ye« the 
iwiaarad ooe,_tba molberleu girl, the help 
liHaW i i t p o U ^ b<iri«T it «ot. "* 
f 5 * 7 
^ a d ' WUWakcr 1iim.~ With b« 
, j p i w y w 
Of t M A W . tor««(.ed for h u r t totally 
•UcoBKloaa. Complete deanlation reigned 
is bar brart. She waa torn froto tb&lifaleai 
l»dy 5 * o 4 w b « H th»i>0T«» wnCcirwigncd 
lia' t t e tfflnli, I he *« • cal l boniileU and 
4 i»pdWi i ipooS»"wwld . Sfcew*<iuSee.|. 
• ' • lot ' i j f a w bul. t)ii laat wprdi of 
:WUi- ronK-ln-ber :«m,£T 
mwt with a hopeful m d ha rating heart 
' " ' ' t in 1t>ia 
- C H A P T E R U 
«ad—r*t ezperianca. prorea it tme— 
fljiftUtnlorlaJwU fcaftw friend.. There 
th/«phy, who-»ai t«»m» « Urge a«m Ibrthr 
pnrpnaa ftf clothing the ranged ragahonda of 
•ome foreign ert^tfa, ye»: refnae to m t ' 
their mlta to i « v e a l froiii aUreing the poor 
of their own land —yea of tbalr own rlrinilyi 
O'er the thrrrfl<iJiof + t f « r t y , few friends 
M t t o m i M . and there fore, i t . M ' h « l Carrw. 
forgoWan, ' Tbera w a i t 
.bar loth, pity and with 
kindtma: Ual other* would point the Bogai 
nf. ac«m. and ^pply th« luealtui^ epithet of 
" fittle tn-ggar." Biit cho "heeded them not. 
l V » « h > g ) > » o i f a , lhaawaat lingering tones 
of'which wera '.iltt* the warblhiga of aomp 
aha. with her acanfy-tneent por-
: Th<^"oi(i»f file'was he.irlj- e»tingniiJ.eii !«ba«ada aacond.h«ttd gaitar 'and day after 
d.-atit aii<<Jj»|ii"6-»tly waiting for hi. . « • ] d^f'Vfltild aha n«tm tltr utrreu. a a d n t e e t l v 
tlm-. 'in'aleir «Ku t mont'iit-, a n a t h e aonl of aiog-ber-.amiga. All, aa they heattl the witch-
.the MtRrntr woulJ-b* home npwaida to Him . 
whu.) |«t<!."H"W/Ore. She knew thai «he 
w a a V M l ^ t ^ t n * * ' S't h r ttia W lonoh of 
bgein.ot>on Iter broie—kpaw it 
o f f e r heart,and hy 
t b a ^ j w b ^ f i a i - v i t t A waa gradually o»er-
' H i e r e a»*mrd w bo a 
ntjpd—»}»io hufd«n o f w h i r h 
^M.wblxd tiLbw rid »•(; loKolfen would «hi# 
: y r m t l g Oiie <d lb* «Bwt 
W«toker.»ri mora he . lipa aa if b> raraal 
«omo irajMHtaat arefat. 
^ R T r o i i M T f i i i - A t e e r j i o f tV" «b« would 
j ^ W j t l . A i d , f J f i a t | l it uioth-
_!0>at|'hir bead tnonnifully, 
Finding 
. t ha t b e t a thert-liaia 'remaine.1 to 
,' ahe'ri t tei ,W'»cl^'!poH her arin, and in 
•ancaHHwg Carrie." 
" H l ^ ^ i j l l , daar >niilh»r-Tphal ean I do 
fat j o » K « d eagariy ntubing to tha bediidm 
- * » w S ( W l # ^ S n W n g fcrtbor command >. 
• •* I f a l t n ^ i p r t l M a J J h a wooian," mother" 
I*^ i i^ ig6u i» i id Orircmta bf » a hiward 
omot lpp- ia Wl l i a j k - u d upon tlw bed. 
• tonanre ,£arr la-gazad opofcthe 
while llXiimi mm chuing e*ab 
br+tXkt . u i t - -
j r p , . ^ poor 
motfer ," "nod unable longar to control bar 
. | M » f e bjllWAr faea to tha Kaaty c o r . 
y b i g , a i d W * 6 d aa <f bar heart waa broken. 
•' I . « » dying. J J M W . " M i d 
t&a auffercf/ " a ah'rrt tun»bani I yat tn ra-
• »»d wfc^tf ( aoi goob. trho the* will 
^takr-«b*lf» o f you, wx jxxw Oiphan I ' 
^ U o o ' t talk ao mothar,"- aaid tha atriok.n 
girl ; you moat 'o« t die, l^ahall.die too I 
t^tiaiW f i l l I yon, and ioill not." 
• '. ""Wnld, child, replied tb« htralid la t roioai 
' " f f e f e tona* aapfiaaati aorrow; " jot are 
•^INerl6*-*» T to, 
ororcoma iWtn, and the Path-: 
wiU ba a father to ; .*ou. ' And; 
« * a <(nd liaten—j 
*oic#-
••Mt for 
Mg etntHik, frvrly opened their liaarU aa ». 
aa puraea. There-waaVjniething so holy in 
the meek exprvaaion of fer bine eyea—aoioc 
thlug art Wnve^ly # ' h e r - afeet,^warbling., 
aiid aomethip^ ao -a'tr di*4 in bar raodeat 
deportfneot, that *wry heart ;frlt--'iTnnlpiia-
bion for the orphan, and with a wilting hand 
relieved her wahia. . 8 b * waa now able «o 
prori'la for heraetf,-aoma -comfort, of iifa. 
ltiivt:ig rcnti-d a amall room. In 'an oharnre 
part 6f l i e city, hd/ oigbta' were apent hi the 
« t tWal louof h r mini, aod tba Improveoieot 
pf her mind. Brighter daya weia.dawning. 
' One evening when returning f/om lirr 
watidertBge, aa ahe rnteied'her room, .he 
heard a groan. ' Her lieara'jraa r-rer aUce to 
the- eriaa "f rulaerj, aod ahe I'mtened with 
ahaicty, a o ' w Q) able to aacertaiu from 
wbenw the groans proccedrd. Again and 
again ware A e y repenteil; and «lant!y open-
ing her door, j f e (ofiowid (be direction of 
t h e aoon'da. After aKcnding" two.'paJra of 
'rickety •WiK .he rtopped before an apart-
'ment . f t i m whence the eriet of .nflorlng 
came. A t fir*<,teaitatlng to outer .he atood 
in d o a b t ; bot 'aa heart reuding groooa broke 
npon her ear .abacogld aajfj/jier bear them 
u n ^ X a , a n < l ^ t h g « p e h > t ^ r , epured 
the miMra*derc»m.' •' 
T h e aoane which preaented Itaelf to tb« 
l ight of the young girl, waa Uni t pitiable. 
and p o w r t y a a d p j l i d *®>t wtn aumped 
upon ita furniture. : Within a ooma. , lay 
apop the floor, ^what might W Uken for a. 
bund la of rage 4 but which upon 
«ud while an nnnati inl fire lighted up thoir 
orba, ahe cried out— j 
Whoereyon ,who |hua in t rudes ; whence 
e y o n t Away, dway." and so » y i n g . 
ahe uttered a groan v^hich aeemed to rend 
her bosom. Softly a p p r o v i n g the inralid, 
tlie young girl spoke in tbnea of kindness, 
and stooping down smoothed the soffarer's 
pillow, and balfed hcrfe jered broiv. While 
" in this a t t of charity, lier long 
broke, from thelrjaslenlng,nnd 
« l ,lpiorianlly upon her neck, diwloaing a 
h t r ear , whioli was no sooner 
the woman, than filing her ga te 
w r it! tHe eyee bf the ght. she MMtored, 
Yea,yea, ' t i . .he ," 
ALvn>«d by lK© itr^ngo Jind myitenous 
actions of the woman, Cnrrie felt some mis-
giving# Jo i i e wUh one of whom ale knew 
Hnihirg; »liougfcti of torn® ni.known evi| 
(ureyed apos her, but soon stifling tbcm, sin* 
continue*! h«r nets of mercy. 
Child," mattered the old woman, u who 
7**5£ur mother f * Come hither and relate to 
Thfjobr history." T V n gaaping as if foi 
breath, she muttered, HTls she—'ti* she." 
Ta treHililmg tones' sl»e was informed of 
the youpg girl# bistocy, and as the narrator 
related tu>w slve was saved from slwvotion 
b> i i i n d friend, she ooold no longer control 
the emotions wliich possessed lier; but rais-
ing he«»lf tipon her elbow, cried o 
" My. child—my child V 
The truth a t once l«roke'upnn the mind or 
Cs»*i*. , rTliia.r the sakJ in a low tbne, 
my motbor. Tbank GOD that Ho h«? 
me to close her eyes in her laat moments." 
•My ellild—cnyown dear daoghtcr,"'spo»«f 
the dying woman, " 1 hays not strength t " 
relate bow or why yoa were for&ken ; the 
tale need not be told—it U one QT betrayeti 
love and d*votml Mfiqctlon.' Bu^iliank Ilfn-
ven, I »nce more prees my «biI<^to toy heart, 
•nd'dle In a danghter's arm«." / 
i t was too nigeh for ber weak-frame to 
bear—and a llfcle»s rorpue- now only h». 
mainedt .Willi a ^ . u g l i t r r s h«»lytove, Cirrie 
j«id the last sad tribute of aflVctiun; and as 
She turned a * i y from the'silent u cit^ of the. 
xLent," ihdugii.is of lonelinesa crept over her 
soul,' and she keenly felt the-bitter pange of 
her fffeiidlest and unaflecled sfate. 
•€he -«as now iln the prime of her yoatb 
anif Ws'oty, sorrow had . tempered (bo ex-
preaaiou of ber etmaUuiancc, and out of the 
depths of her brilliant eyes, a kindly spirit 
looked. She was, indeed, * tioautiful; lier 
(ealur**s. were not. to bo describfd; yet this 
chahnrtrg expression WM invsiatible. Her 
voice had.improv»fd f.i volume afttl swet'tncss, 
aod Vibrato<J.op»n the listener's -«ar like the 
soft tones of an ^fiJian harp. It wns n«rt to 
)M ezperted that a jpTt.sp valuable wouhl be 
hid from the world \ l»er swvet song* and sil-
rery mice attracU-d tlie rtttfiilion of a mana-
ger of one of 'the most. Otslii >n:ible n|>»ra 
UouseS in tho city. 8uch i priz« could'nut 
be overlooked—sudi genius ouuld not be bu-
ried f rom sight, and. he mml» proposals to 
f»riW£ her before the< public. Prhsjiecta of 
l»riglitvr nod happier days now glistened bv-i 
fore her. She a t nn©t» eot.-re'd into the ar-
raiigement, and on her Hf>t appearance was 
greeted wilh rapturous ap|»lnoao. Step by 
step she gained the summit of public esie 
iuid-approbation ; and the uholu la»hionable 
ywli l u a s iu a furor of-ezcilenieni 
" Have you seen the new Prima Donna T' 
waa the genvrdl questiniu " I Iow beautl-
<UI, With what simplicity she d'ess; 
heard from all sides, JMJd from ilj*» moutha of 
all; her prelsvs were 1»eard. ' * A glorinua fu-
ture was before l ier; she had triu«ted in GOD, 
and that West bad hot been misplaced. 
pleasant little parlor, I had n'great incHnn-
to make her your si^tcr-iii-law." 
Good heavens, brother, how you do talk, 
remember the difference between your situa-
lionfc* s 
DilTerence," replied Wash., 41 why we 
are all AmericanVbom and equal with 
no ^ktinetions, save tha t of good and evil, 
the educated and the ignorani." 
You forget, brother, the principal dis-
tinction between ihe rich and poor." 
A distinction which should not be no-
ticed, atuf w M c h J n fact only exists in tho 
minds of ' t l ie lovWkd Ignorant. But let u* 
drop the subject, my mind on that point is 
unwavering, and I khall chose u wife from 
that sphere which suits rtie " 
Night af ter night, found him at the side of 
Carrie. Upon theal tar of his heart he had 
excited an idol, there to remain until the 
shrine upon-which rested was crumbled or 
c r u s h ^ ^ ^ h u had given to him her-devoted 
and Hnlv-iovo; hut yet she was not happy. 
She knew "that his Mend's opposed hiiTi, aud 
woman's pride came to her relief. She strove 
to smother the fiery "flain?s of passion which 
were-consumiog her ; and to appear cold and 
formal, while her heart yearned for the rich 
return of his l o v e . / j k c h is womnu—hei 
pride is stconger4h8D tier love. Though hoi 
heart breaks ii* the struggle, and her hope* 
of love are wrecked; yet pride sustains her 
until deiith ends the contest. 
Thos for a season did Carrie buttle be 
tween the two conflicting emotions of love 
and firidf). On one side was enlisted all tho 
warm feelings of her heart, ber Inclination's 
and her wisbea;. while on the other, pride, 
with all its train was arrayed ugainst her. 
The contest was lon£, arduous, and fearful, 
yet decisive; sh« revoked to sacrifice bap-
pines?, bRsa, year,-everything to satiate the 
cravings of -her Roman's pride. The plan-
dlts of the world fell unbeede'd ti|»bn her car. 
—the praises lavished upon fier were unno-
ticed. In tho chap nets of her own heart she 
had trials aud griefs of which tho world were 
ignorant. She aesuined a cold demeanor 
towards. Finley. jvhon in his presence, but 
when ii) tlie solitude of her own room, bitter 
tears would ch»*e eneh other dow i her 
cheeks—then it was, that l«»ve was triumph-
ant, and prido was conquered. 
change ir.'^a* deportment was not un-
noticed bv her Iwer, and in vain he attempt-
ed to form some cause for it, aod resolving 
in his own mind to^robe the .mutter; lie tor-
tured bin hrain to frame an excuse for her 
altered demeanor. Having ooinc to a deter-
initiation torofler his hand and furlune to 
Carrie, he patiently waited Air the opporto-
nity whicli the next night would bring. Ins 
dear«*st hope?, his happiness, his nil, wa^ 
staked upon the aTlVhipt, and with a throb-
bing heart lie rosolvud to stand tlie hazard of 
r'r afcrieW Carrie^ —-
Who, hut a mother would 
t l o n p M o d lo b , . 8 h a d d « - W r e « l » * l to marry aa 
C H A P T E R 1IL 
CARRIE MORTIMER was now'tho centre of 
attraction. Kuttei flies of ftsliion thronged 
around her and snught to win bor love, but 
she lieeded them not. Schooled in adversity, 
*B© well knew, upon what tho protestations 
of such men were founded ; and without giv-
ing offence she would dis|>oso of al l such, in 
a miwue* which aHowed o f 09 further argu-
ment or ohjectloi>% But tliere, was one on 
whom site looked with a fovoraWoeye, though 
ilnconsclously to herself. JHis devoleduess, 
bis delicate.attentions, so opposite to those of 
jgpr other admirers, hail woo her heart, but 
4 ^ yet the words''of love were unspoken. 
WastougtotVFndey was one every way wor-
thy of the lovo of a (leeriess creature like 
Carrie. Possessed of a uoWe.heart, it was 
always Open-to the unfortunate, and none 
^i;ept ?way onassiited. Having made the 
toor of Europe, his mind was stocked with 
TaleabU information, and being in possession 
of an income aoffleient fbr a competency, he 
i ho could 
iag.ai. ^ . U r t W «ght . 
uuna frooi tha ohject WBth l*d so - -
wkb d i s e a s e ^ t r w w bf fbrWer U a s -
V*. » « * * a i « . e . w ~ w a vhiah gleamed 
i m im it*. V r s s'rMniea that she bad 
object. Jn she t n n ^ l from aide to al^a 
ber i tmjglee , ber eye fattened opoa Carrie, 
C U A P T E J l IV. 
It wns a night-of triumph. Merer 
had she shone wilh such splendor, and sang 
art sweetly. " Arriiyed in a simple white 
dress, showing to advantage her many charms 
she appeared like an fngel of light; and when 
her voice warbled forth its tones of sweet 
uess, showers of hoquets were strower 
around her^afrdshe was borne off tho f tage 
in triumph. Twas her benefit night, 
some said, her last appearance, for haviftg 
amassed sufficient to make life comfortable 
sho was a^ont taking leave of* a pf»fessior 
which necessity, ralh'er tban inclination, had 
forced upon her v 
The performances .were over—the curtain 
sad (alien—-the audience had -departed—and 
eager witJi foud anticipations. Wafhiiygton 
Pinley slood by the side of CarVie. In si-
lenio they wended'their way; her heart was 
too "full for speech, and Ids, also, wjth 
onghts of his probable Cite. 
Oil entering'her room, ' so ' tasTcfolly, to 
neatly decorated, he threw himself upon a 
chair, aad seiiiug a book, appeared plunged 
in thought; butaijJd^nly closing It, ho Mt 
by the.side of Carrie, aud'by a delicate tact 
won her to speak of herself a t she had never 
done before, not of her. early life, for that 
already was known to h i m ; but of the influ-
ence of their scenes upon her feelings and 
cbaractor. Noticing a War upon her cheek i 
he gaiod.op^n b*r with undisguished ten-
dorness and said— 
".You tell me, Carrie, that vov have found 
friends evct^where, a a d y a t you we^p—you 
aresa4?, ' .. 4 . 
••'Hiink me not ungrateful," she -replied; 
4?I h s v A d e e d found friends, but^ the j only 
demand ^ J j ^ r a t l h i d e ; tbero nre stronger, 
holler a f fec t io^ whicli i have, which no fath-
er or mother jrill e w c a l l forth.' 
l, Nsy» Carrie, talk not t o ; there are those 
who love yon far better than you are aware." 
A glance from her tearful ty.es was the 
only answer. • « 
u Carrie, I am t f o t l*J>py; there has long 
been a vague restlessness about me f ! want 
gn object to l6re—wb*t tht l l it be, Carrie V' 
There, was a n unnSual wemor in her -Yoice 
as the replied— 
^ I cannot—muft not lell Too* 
" Carrie, dear..Carrie^*con tinned hor lover, 
t4 j ^ t p j jo longer hM$ from you my feelings 
in vain have I * r * ^ e d wilh them, they hato 
torn not ayay , beloved—oh, how pwsion-
ately, devotedly beloved 1 Life has now hut 
object for me, ono end to obtain—V^nd 
that is your lovo—for that will I strive o"d 
hope; and as tho departing son impyts a 
richer glow to the sunset clouds, so shall my 
last remaining hope impart its brilliancy ere 
it sinks to darkness and gloom. Tell me I 
may not fear—that you will be my bride— 
whisper of bopo." 
In making this passionate appeal, he damp-
ed Carrie in his arms* and she overcome by 
bis emotions and her own, forgolting all but 
hor lov«, conscious only of .the bliss that she 
was belovrd, she had in tho intoxication of 
the moment rested her head upon his lideoin 
It was but for. a second; in the next she 
struggled from his arms, star*ed to her feet, 
and sinking in a-chair, buried bar face in hor 
clapped hands. Surprised and bewildered ho 
rose from his cent and drawing near to her 
said, in low, tremulous tones— 
"Dear Carrie, what means this 7 you do 
not refuse my proffered love." 
Removing ber hands from her face, sbo 
said, in tones expressive of sorrow— 
'•Mr. Finley, oh. how could you speak 
those words tn me 1" 1 
" Why i\ol Carrie, tboy nro from the dephts 
of my heart. Are th&y then so teiriblo to 
you V 
" Ob, Washington,"—it was the first ti 
she bad so styled him, and a thrill of j 
darted through him. a s tho sweet sound I 
upon bis ea r—"Oh, Washington, they J 
indeed, -terrible words. GOD knows how 
much I love you, aod they must separ&to us 
forever. Think you that I would, become 
the wife of one, whose connections looked 
upon me as unworthy the alliance t No. I 
NoL 
Carrie, my own dear Carrie, talk not 
thus; have I not a right to ac t independently 
of all iny relations! Am I not permitted to 
judge for myself? Is our happiuesa.to be a) 
the- m»rcy of others l" and as he spoke he 
drew, nearer to her side; " No, Carrie, 
coHliuued, " w d shall be happy in spite of 
all opposition; aud rest assured, that whep 
nctfnuited, thev will hail you t i my bride, 
openly and cheerfully. Yes, dearest you 
shall bo more—we shall never, part—I will 
ire you." He clasped her in hi* 
arms, and overcoming her feeble resistance 
again to bia bosom and premed his 
lips to ho^s. Love triumphed. - One by one 
er objection* faded, before his entreaties, 
and ere-be left, she had promised to be his 
own, his beloved bride*. They were to pro-
ceed to Franco, keeping their marriage a se-
cret, until a year had elupscd. 
When Wnthtugton Finley sealed his vows 
with a. holy kiss of love, and received a 
hearty ifovution in return ; the summit.of his 
hopes was reached—he was happy. Uo re-
turned linme with joy throbbiugat his heart, 
and hope beaming in his eyes. Ctrrie loved 
him, and sustained by that assurance be 
could contend against the world. Life was 
before him; not a life of sickly pleasures, but 
of joy and bliss uutohl; a life to which the 
crowning joy should b e ^ ^ e n by the love of 
curiority will be satisfied; she will certainly 
bo the fashion ; and I am glad that Wash, has 
made such a godU match, and escaped from 
the meshes of that Opera ainger." 
most fortunate es-k es. so am 1 
Irlcrt Jtfifltrltatuj. 
free, and felt within him the' throwing* of a 
freeman's heart. With hasty s t Q r h e bur-
A few weeks later and once again Wash-
ngton Finley stood upon tho shores of his 
tativo land ; onco more ho was among the 
Heps 
rftd to seo his sisters, who, in spito of .their 
follies, he ardently loved. 4 
" W h y , Wash., where is your wife!" was 
the first question alter the meeting bad Uken 
place. 
" I left her at the Congaroe house." *• 
u You naughty man; why not bring her to 
our house 1" saiil the aristocratie Mrs. White. 
11 Or to mine," chimed in' the dignified 
Mrs. Grey. 
41 Because knowing your ideas, nn^having 
some doubts of a cordial welcome", I knew 
not with what feelings you might T^cive 
41 But, Wash., we have heard such glowing 
descriptions of ber—her beauty and accom-
plishments, that y t u could not doubt for fc 
moment that we would greet her warmly. 
Let us call onlher now, won't you." « 
" Not yet, not yet, sisters mine, she is worn 
out with the fatigue of travelling and, there-
fore, none ean aeo her for two er three days; 
by that tira* she will have recruited, t n d is 
then to appear at tho musical soiree to be 
giyon by Mrs. Day, on Tuesday next." 
44 So, ho, brother, you h < « given up all 
Ian Ideas, and are determined So 
wife a woman of fashion t Well, 
his own devoted Cnrrio, ~ 
bee t with or.ehavlng'S*oljy»aliUea*tto ren-, 
der Mm happy. Though 'displaying daogh. 
ters, and manmuvering m6tbfei>, had spread 
mat snarea t6 etitrtpjiie Ayjt Mr: Pfoley, yet 
aft t(r*re In vain.' UU n o S ^ of ariitocriJcy 
St variance with those nt his fastidious sisters, 
;tud gr?at patnt v«re takeu by them tocon-
v i p c t hitn i» fh ia folly. • 
: •» W b y t Wathw" atW tbey, • U it ponible 
t ha t you. es<jp^»d .iBat y*r<i iingtr hojno 
Tas> iright I Are ynfctloolipg yonc seusos!" 
441^eMev^ I am iq a tottod stale o f tfrtnd^, 
my . deer sisters; 1 <M tee Mist Mortimer 
home last eveplng, aod a t I eotered her quiet> '.yfored thematlves part of m y e x i s t - N a y ^ 
C H A P T E R V, 
T w o years had fled, nnd lime from ofThis 
heavy wing had seattered cares and joys 
nliku upon the world. The sisters of Wash-
ington Finley were established to their 
heart's content. A fine house, French furni-
ture, magnificent carpets, splendid carriage?, 
nnd n host of servants were the lot of both. 
They had occasionally heard from their broth-
er, who had gone to Paris. The Prima 
I)onna had disappeared and none knew 
whither. 
"Within a room gorgeously furnished with 
all. the. luxuries of modern art, sat Mary, 
Wnahingtmra youngest sister, seated on an 
arm chair, deeply interested in the contents 
of the lost new novel. - While thus engaged 
the door glided back, nnd hor sister Alice 
entered the apartment. 
44 Ah, Mary, I'havo good news for you 
Wash, is coming home, and w&nl do you 
think T Ho is going Ho bring wilh him 
Parisian wife." 
With a shrug of tho shoulders, which 
plainly told ofjudiffeienso, his sitter said s 
-<41 hope it may be so, but then, be has 
such queer notions of pride, that ten chances 
to One, if he does not introduce a wife, with 
whom we shall bo ashamed to associate." 
44 Ah,-Kary, I have you tbore," exclaimed 
Alice. 44 Wash . has married a perfect angel; 
she i t the star of all the fashionable circles of 
Paris, and won the-hearts ot a l l " 
44 Well, if .you a r t -no t .misinformed 
gards her, she most eertaiuly .wi&be a^  great 
tcqofcitfoo to our society, 8he must, iodoed, 
bo a woman of -high ratilc to be admitted in 
such circlcs. W b a t is she V 
" S o m e aay the is. English, some say 
French, but only from herself ean we bp 8ftre 
of the fact. . . One.thing is certain, she pos-
sesses VQQal-powers of unsurpassed sweetness 
aud her singing bat -been pronouuoed by Ihe 
best jadgqs, unequalled^ Nobody - knowe 
when she was married, but after Uflng In s«< 
clusfnn'for » year, the happjreaaple emerged 
frbm.their'retirement, anil^mingled-hr all the 
g<detyyof Paris." 
* W t l f j wsllf In & few w*ek* f n l » n«Jet Wf 
better late than never." 
411 have my own privste reasons, sisters, 
and when they nre satisfied, we will retire 
to a more private life." 
'• Good gracious, man, what an opinion 
you must have tif your wife. And do you 
really think that she will give up all tho'plea-
suret of such a life as she now-leads,' and re-
tire a t your word of command?" 
•4 My wife obeys my wishos-in the conrsi 
wRlch she is now pursuing, and agaio I tell 
you that private reasons'alone induce me to 
introduce ber,into the scenes nf gaiety. 
and here an ambiguous smile plsyed around 
ihespeaker's mouth. "By the by, what has be-
come of the Prims Donna, Carrie MortimerV 
44 We know nnt^-but suppose that she has 
found her level," was tho sneering reply. 
«• And what Might that level be 1" inquir-
ed Washington, t s a smile of scorn curled 
4' To be^  tht wife of some honest actor or 
mechanic," was the rejoinder. " But tell us, 
when shall we be presented to your wife !" 
" Not until the soiree; there you shall 
meet her in all Iter charms," aod so saying 
he departed. 
Slowly passed the hours which intervened 
between the arrival of the expected Tues-
day. Curiosity was on tip toe, yet even 
amidsf their anxiety and suspense, tbey were 
too fashionable to arrive at an early hour. 
It was late when they made their appearance 
upon the brilliant sceno, and as they ontored 
tbe crowded apartment, thronged with beau-
ty and fashion, their ears were snlutod with 
the sound of a bird like voioo, which filled 
tho room with melody, and as the lingering 
notes would fall upon tho ear, all stood in 
breathless Attention to catch (he enchanting 
tones." 
44 That is Wash's wife, you may depend 
upon it," said M i r y to hor sistor, ,4 let us 
take a view of her." • Having her back 
turned towards thorn, they failed to obtain a 
glimpse of her fac*; they could only see a 
lairy form, attired with tho utmost magnifi-
cence. The song-had ceased, the performer-
was the centre of attraction—the admired of 
a l l ; and as Washington approached her, joy 
beaming upon his coantenance, he whisporcd 
a few words in her oar, thou taking her arm, 
he drow near his sisters, an>{ introduced her. 
Astonishment waa stamped upon, their .fea-
tures, when on turning they discovered that 
Wash 's wire wss the Prima Donna. Not 
noticing their surprise, be seated hi t wife be-
shlo thom, and at be listened to the warm 
greetings they gave ber, he whispcred-mali-
cioosly to A lice : 
44 Well, she haa found her level." 
141 cry your meroy, Wash., we are con-
quered. 1 know v e shall be friends—shall 
WQ not?" and gaziog in tbe blue or.be of 
Carrie, she read there a satisf actory 
to her enquiry. 
Washington Finley had,obtained h'p ends; 
he" was satisfied that the beauty, grace and 
talents of bit angel wife had been a roatoh 
for the aristocratio notions of the ftshionablt 
world; being conscious of this fact, he with-
drew her(frQm the circles of gaiety and fash-
ion, and in the ealm quietness of their owo 
peaceful dwelling, found that peaot which 
the world ctnnot give, nor y t t f a k t a y a y . 
. \ t be gaxed within the toving eyes of hit 
wiR», and frlrber toft kistot on htt Hpet a t 
she twiued her snowy armt around him, and 
shet^feie light of her pure devotlop upon bi t 
p t th , he would draw her (Jtftr^to him, and In 
tht bliw unspeakable of that h 
Even to the dweller in the pent up city, 
here are numerous and constantly occurring 
indications that ihe glory of summer it past. 
Tho lightest touch of the wind bringt down 
the green glories of the shade trees—falling 
and rustling upon tbe paveqient to their OWir 
sad music, and speaking a lesson of wisdom 
to tho heart and soul of those who have an 
eye aud ear open to the .^oleee of Nature^ 
The shoi tening days, the lengthening nights, 
the frequent and moaning winds, the loaves 
golden-hued and browned by the fingers of 
tho Frost-King, the beseeching Jooks o* the 
few faded 'flowers yet visible.- seeming to 
say: 4>Love me well, I atff the last of the sis-
terhood that you can lore"—in every object 
around ut, we can behold the dying; Summer, 
and tho near approach of desolating winter. 
Little by the sky is losing its summer atpcct , 
the air lis breath of- flame, while the melldw 
sutumnal ooloriqg, which shede its 4 joy of 
grief over t i l thingt, awakens those twoct 
hot mournful associations which render, Aa-
tumn tlie dearest t n d tho taddott of all sea-
is. f 
Poets in all aget h a v t delighted in t h f 
mellow pictorotque of Autumn, aud.the .feel-
ings it so.naturally inspires—ftonr the days 
of bljnd old Homer, who-tang of tfet race of 
msui, like leave*on trees— 
Now green in youth, now rnstHng to tbe 
ground," 
o our own American Bryant, who*ha^iMtnl« 
ixeu his song by the mournful fall o f the with-
ered leaf. Tennyson asks; 
"And it thsre anv*moral shot 
Within the bosom of thcroset* 
And answers his questibn In a strain of melo-
dy not lest pleasing' than instracUve. T h e 
faded bud and the blighted blossom have 
their own peculiar lessons, and rio'ond e ta 
doubt the moral which rustles along the 
ground with the dry and crispy Haves. There 
are 4,airy tongues,'' ih treet, which If tbey do 
not "syllabUj'lnen's names," preach tho mor-
al of their 
Autumn bss its pleasures and its advanta-
ges, as have the other seasons; and with many 
it Is the favorite. Better than SjWng *Uh 
its winds, showers a n d varylug baprlcet; bet-
ter than Summer, wtfa its* hoat dust and an!-
try tun; better than Winter with ita cold; 
blasts and frozen fingers. Autumn h a e ' i t e 
mild tkles, mellow, fruitage, and »<t many-
tintedTorsett. Tlie sportsman's rifle is b*9f 
in the woods and In the still fields. There is 
much to make Autumn pleasant to thott who 
dwell In the c o u n t r y ; end. there are mfrny 
even in the populous city pent, who e t a ap-
preciate the beaoties of this golden t ea tea . 
T o such a walk in tho eld forest, with f t t 
winding paths, carpetted with unsoiled fallen 
leaves—crossing tho branch whose banks # e 
fresh and green beyond their time---gtiring 
up into the many-hued boughs and out upon 
the far away, dim defined horizon,- forest and 
field and river, village, quiet cottag«, ibd : tbe 
city, whose busy bom, mellowed by dietance, 
seeins almost to be drumming in your efcf^-
to such, a walk in an Autumn^ evening, is 
greatly enjoyable. Nunc t*t ambulandum, 
now is Iho time for walking. And t o the 
denizen of the city, tho very pri.llega of 
walking is a thing to be thankful for . ' T o 
the invalid, it is vrortb, in them Aotomnal 
Jays , any quantity of small hott le. from the 
drug s l u r . ; and to t h . " writer d i n t , " who 
emerges from his eanctuK with -th. smell of 
newspapers in hia hair and « sHgbtliearincsa 
in his leinples, t h . .zeroise, the fresh brst i i 'g 
breeze, aod tbe constant variety afforded hy 
t h . ever.varying landscape, gire him a fin. 
thought of exbiliaratioa. "l'ho walk never 
fails to hav . a curious feellog of "old time, in 
and when h . to rn , fromlt f W b r i n g , back 
idea, a metaphor, or something ot t h . 
kind, wilh which he may anrich h i . next 
good-natured infliction upon his pensiv. 
blesa t h . day when-ha b w a m e til . po.lessor 
ei the holy,-pure and unwavering affection 
of 0«rrl« Mm t l i twr ) 1 ^ Opera * g * r . 
TH« COWPANT or W o r n . — f i e c a n n . t 
be an unhappy man • who has the lo re and 
smiles of a woman to accompany Mm to av. 
ery department of life. T8» world may look 
sad and cheerless; enemies m a y gather in 
his psth but when ha "Hums to the firwid. 
and sees the tender Iqye of vom&n, be forgets 
his carea and trouble, and la comparatively a 
happy man. H . Is riot prepared lor t h . 
journsy of life who is • 
who will foraak. him fn no < 
who -will dr 
joys—lift the *eil from'htetart *#i\ 
sunshine amid the darkest scenes. N o man 
can ba.miserable who h u such a eonpanion, 
be h« .ve r so poof despised and trodden upon 
by t h . world. 
( T h e sound bf your h a a m e r , says PVaak-
lin, a t flu in the morning, or oioe « t night, 
heard by a creditor. j aakee fatal Msy s i r 
monlha longer,.bot H you at tbe 
gaming table or hear , y o a r t o t e , at t h . UT-
e ra when yoa shoald b . at work, b . a n d . 
fbr his raonay next iiy. ' 
Th» R a c John Moln«yre, a PreabytarUn 
0 1 « t r » « 4 , i i e d reMntly in J * - * 5 
hfWldA} |Wr« ie«fk 
iiTiiT-n-j.il. 
« S F A I » « i ! S 2 0 S 
D I S C O V E H T O F E H 3 A L H B D BODIES. : street clothes, nnd« p»ir of kid gloves. Oc-
| OMloniily his friends in tho Umniiiig house, 
piVricd oiiHo lilm «om» rsfieshmenU i y o n n 
silver solver, which served lo heighten tho 
interest and increase Iho merriment; Be-
fore Iho wholo of tho wood KM sawed, sevsr-
nl liunilrod persnni hnd collected, nnd upon 
tho complet ion of tho job thrco Iienrty 
cheers wero given. J 
A wu^-r in tho London Notos and Biierios j 
furnishes tbo following iiitorosliiig account: , 
A few weeks ago, in clearing nut tlio ru.ns 
o fon 'o ld ' f i spe l i t Xnncbam Uegisi:i W 
wickshiro winch bad pulled tl,i" n. nil 
hut iho bclfi-y Jlowor, 40 yours since. « . 
thought i f hecfcpiry to trench tho «h J . - . 
spacti . that IS'O.might more certainly mark . 
out tho boundaries uf the building, aa we j 
wished to'teatoro it, in sum® measure, to :i>, 
fora\er state. It h»s bo.-n used as a . tark 
yard and ,ft depository for rubbish, by the j 
iuhal^itants of tho jfufm ever since it*, 
dilapinatiuo. W * began lo troneb a t tlie • 
west end, and 
JEMESHL 
CHESTER, S. C.: 
WEDNESDAY.DECEMBER IS, 1852. 
Apprentice Wanted. 
An intolligcn^ boy, agcd.14 or I#, will.;bo 
nnd'skeletons, from Which tho coffins ha.i | l n i c n as 'an apprentice in t i ls office. The 
' ' • i ruBi led away till finding the earth had bee,.; t e W s of appnnKocship trill 6b ihetul, sort no 
cro-ioieu 1 . . . „ I . La fo t will ho sparedto fit him tor usefulness. 
P r n " d , ' T T 7 n I « « w e n . • - ' IWjeu Coffin, quite perfect, without dato or f"> 1— — 
inscription ofiuty kind. There had been a.. feff-During tbo abscnca of the Editor, Mt . 
o towJ»«d«n coffin, which was decayed, bet I S.V. is authorise to. receipt (or 
quantities bf thobla ik roited wood were all J a " n » n i # > i d o n , a c c , u n t o S u m p t i o n s , Job 
r^flnd W Wo cut" tho lead and folded back | Work or Advc,tiring, due th.s office. 
lie IOjVsOM no»to..dcstroy i t ; boncsth was i sometbias Good. 
» . wooden cotTut in good p romot ion and j Wo wero presented yesterday with a few very 
also withoutTwyilBScnption. - j superior Apples, grown by Mr. T. H. FSSTBESS, 
A i soon a i t o l e i i l o a fop was rolled back i Dr Greensboro', North Carotins. Mr. F. iolonus 
» moil o i e ^ n n g «ron>a.lc mitt diffused | us that be 'baa bro't with him this trip, a let , f 
itself ad over tboifltfe.' Wul-Vn unfastened ; trees bearing a similar trmt, and wo m u say 
itself s u p » w , • • to lovers oflusciuus fruit, call oarly on Mr. E. 
tho'ibBer coffin, a n d f o a i . ^ tho bodt o( » o t H e f l r i : Ileradon's Store, or at Chester De-
rnan embalmed « t l l c £ w * . . « ™ ? . I " p,,. a n I M p a > u r s c l v o s of the fruit-bcaring" 
w d a r t n a f i o : o v o ' j 
W o . ' .OB « 6 n i h i f c ^ farySft «»*• '•> gco advertisement, specifying vairctlos. 
i r t ' f f i i n d ' l h a t lt hfef buff tohcaded; ihe; , 
b r a ^ w a « " ) ^ ^ t e 9 ; : 3 r r » g l * a "P ™ l i n ' ' 
j nd ' t fw lmt f i shirt thai covered tlio bod* w; 
Editorial Correspondence. 
COI.CMBU, Dec. 11. 
Wo arc row folly aWakd to iho fact, that a 
gflovuus crrpr has boon committed in fixing the 
©rejournment <m-tbo-Idth. Bat thrco 
days yot remain," and many of the motit import* 
ant measures of llie session ha*o not been rcach-
cd.. .XhoUbuso.to-nigbt consented to.oretoo-
.^deration of tho matter of ndjoiunrQeot; but 
it cannot be rq-considcrcd without tho consent 
of tho Senate, nad, this conscnt cnnnct, I fenr, 
be had. If irt fall to p rocu ro^ extension ol 
tho time, tho business of tho scsiion will all be 
losL Tho ro-chnr{crs of tlio private Danka 
baTO not been ncted on/and if they fail, there 
can bo no eatiraating tho disas^rs' that' tnay en-
sne in tho affairs of the State. I t is much \o be 
hopad that a few days longer may. * 
dawo ^ otooTer' tfce neck whore tho hi nd 
Biff ^ 6 * the hoad w.ns lni<f straight 
WW'iio fiotfr.and <iheVo the joinin?* of l!.e 
neck and head should have U-cn, i. «r.s lied 
rotfhd^r^r'i brood black ribar.d. IIis hands 
fa*breast,"tho wrists w»tv 
^«WSb1*cir f lb1iDdr*od- the fliumhs woro 
n e ^ ^ g e ^ e r riband. Ho hm! n 
peaked beard, and a quantity of long bnuvn 
h S J r . ^ S e d and clotUd with Mood »onnd his 
Dock : tho tmly maik or anything about!«»:» 
orf hiS fthest/^ust above 
Rn3^ tvero crossed , nn ' i t were 
tho letters " T . B." Worked in black silk. 
On t renotog townrAjbe oliann«l we caim-
an four letuk-u c^ffius laid side by siJe, »iih j If tho Seuato, hoircvsr, refuse, wo may 'aniici 
iuaariptiopaon each ; one coul.il,led this body W ° rat0 i n tho legislation of thU 
V r v • t> i / -.k .i .n I T .. i "'Stato. Tho Kouso has yet to n u s tho bill to 
of ^ c i a ^ E a r U f l f OhiobfUor and Lo, : j n t f l < l - ^ a o J u p 0 0 Seu»te',"refus1,l,it 
Putismure, i 6 # Z j .the r u n tbo body ° f b r i g h t an attempt will he maiie to enforce 
Audnyt, -.OouttKU 9f pbichestcr. M i 2 ; a M 1 ) s < , n i ; b j r wfthholding acUon upon this Bill. 
t M l b e r t i « -Lady Audrey I ' - 's ' i . .Igich attempts are muchto bo deprccateil, but 
their daughter, 1A40; and-tho fuurth tlio body llirmay bo forced upon oft as a choice ot evils, 
of Sir John Anderson* of LAdv^C1ftc^blor b j i Tlio I l ra to is composed of discordant mhtc-
lier first husband. Wo o p c t i E j b r c v & n J'i "[rial*, and wo;bSTo not workod fofiothep IftJmo-
Lody Audrey. Leigh,and f^noilTor porfejtlv niously. Our leading mirn arejiot on tb /bes t 
embalmed and. in preservation, her flesh ii term^ahd thejr.haro-nuniCssted butOittl<di.-
p h n b , - i f »ho were alive, her face to aid eacb.othw .n their efcr ts lo fo^ 
q j i m p , • . w s n l Uio business of tbo seuion. No body of 
very J w u U u i , hc r r W4*.e , c«« i , n S . y w » U to say, has ^vcr labored mere 
and not watted-; sb» w j ^ d r e e e d in fine tewi. I o a l o a 4 i y . F o r lost we6k the scsi:»us havo 
trbumcd all over witH-all.point lace, and two Hpg^tioucd from 10 to 4 o'clock in tlio daVr^nd 
» r » m f lac®.flat across bcr Lrchead. She e l 0 l 0 0-clocki and uftsn to 
peeing, «od wis witnessed by a largo coS^ourso 
of citizens sod ladies In Iho Representatives 
Halt Pieefaniatioo waa afterwards raado by 
Sheiiff N n i r n , In doing which he camo very 
proclftuniaff the Governor President of t^io 
United S t a W f i h o w.\s interrupted howo*er. 
tafuro pronouncing tho title fully. Tiio WeniU 
> Governor may rogsrd this as ominohs of 
his futoro oxultation to tho Presideney. 
Tbo Houie is in session to-night, and making 
crery effort to work up to tho day of adjourn-
ment. The proceeding*, howetor, aro at this 
moment characterized by much tumult and di»-
order. 'Eaoh member is solicitous of having Ida 
own raeasuW) called op. - To sa»o UiosoUunkn 
whose charters aro about taoxpire, Mr. HUNT 
moved to tako up one of tlio-uills fur re-charter; 
and uponita passage, ho mcjrod an amendment 
irnviding for tho re-charte^f tho others, and 
alto for tho incorporation of oho additional bnnk 
in Charleston and Otoo in Colombia. To this 
amendment the frionds of tho several binks nj*-
(or in tho country, tacked on a rider pro-
viding for tbo incorporation oCbrvnk* io Chester, 
Newberry. Andorson, Sumfcrville, Winnnboro, 
and ono other in Charleston, .which they BUC-
ceeded in carrying tlirough. With those amend-
ments, tho bill is sont to tho Soniyto. As that 
body has nlrendy passed a charter »n favor ol 
thovi banks, I presumo thoro will be n«» 
i^ TcaHy in its passing th*ro, unices they object 
> this omnibus way of doing buaincin. 
It is understood that tho Sonata refuses to ro-
acihd tho resolution for adjourn moot as rorjueated 
b£ tho IIouso. Tbe lntter botfy, howovor, is 
forced to insist upon it ; and thoy havo accord- j 
ingly roftwod to-n»ght to tako up tho Tax Bill for 
consideration. This imposes upon iho Sonate 
thti neoes.dty either to adjourn without having 
provided tor nising supplies, or to reeedo from 
their rcsolatioo to n<\journ on Wednesday. Wo 
know not what course thoy will take—If the 
formor, tho Govornor, must of neccnsity ro-con-
veno tho Legislature in extra session. I cannot 
believet^a> tho Sotiate willowy theirobatinac> 
to that oxtent. It fs therefore yet some ft hat un-
certain when wo will adjourn. • c. p. M. 
plished to thoentiro satisfactioa of alL * No one 
has ovor attempod that danco, oxccpt I/ola her-
self, and'if thay evor should, a failure would bo 
thooonsoqucnoo. She is tho invenier, origina-
tor, and solo proprietor, but she need not pro-
tect her proporty by a copy-right, as no ono will 
over attempt to rob her either of tho profits or 
honor. RANDOM. 
Carolina re 
reference to the aflliciiot>which prevailed in C. 
oplo to endanger a GoyerttaBnt, und^rfocj> 
they h»V0 0njoyed so mpch happiness and at-
tained soch prospcriiy, htis Jndnced tba.m to«v* 
b'uko toaoertain extent, tJ»aie"(i3encie<U»*wo^« 
viows into oflbc", they haw, by an u n e * a p r i ^ l C ^ . . . . . ^ , 
majority, given the administration of \bo Ped-j itH appearance to ° I ' b o . C ^ e ^ . 
CorreaponJenco of tho Palmetto StanJarJ 
f ' ' CiiAiu.EST05, Doc. I t . 
JAMES Torr rn , Ejq-. was to hive delivered 
ttxactiy a».ii «ho wcro.lying 
ai»4 tceiDod tiot. OM»TO Uiau 10 or 17 y e a n 
a i d ; ber bounty was.wiy.-groat,, oven her 
eyelashes ontUoyebrowa. woro qui^o perlcct, 
^o^hcn«r«».wproclostd,nn part of her face 
or-figuro »ras at all fallen in. V\"c alsp op* u • 
c j t i o d y Chichester'acollhi. but with bor the 
^Oibilolnmg had apparently tailed.; she was 
• •frli l ' i ' i , ihn"lT^ t h " ndBn "»n of aro. 
vP«4 ,hav, . l»w»v.er , was as 
•fr^gfr^gJLaha iiv/d l . i t was long, thick, and 
a«Aoft and g^asy as that of » chi'd, and .1 
per/odauburn color. 
In trenclung on one fcide of whore the a!t 1 r 
lisd-fttonV m* fOnnd-anotKefTeaden coTHn wTlh 
npfinscripfipn. I t coutuincd tho body of a 
night.—But, becauso of iho want of harmony 
and conccrt of cction among our prominent 
men, our labors havo resulted in very little ac> 
tual progrcia. 
Tho appropriation bill waa under connlJeratioo 
to-night. An additional sum-of |37,000 WMS 
movod to tbo Free School Fund, which, after a 
protracted argument waa carriod. It is an im-
portant step,'l>utastepin the right direction. 
Out present syateni is, wo all .acknewlodge, in. 
efficient, but. it owes much of its inefficiency to 
tbo smallness of the appropriotioo. In many 
Districts, tho Commissioners report that thoy 
arc not ablo to pay as roueh as 50 per cent, on 
tho claims duo fur tuition. Tho manner in 
. which tho fund is disposed of in aome of the 
Districts Is shameful. In viow-of thi*, I ahould 
havo preferred not to increase tbo appropriation 
and reprieve. 
address ortTSmpcranco last night, at the Hall 
of the Sons, odmor of King nnd Wcntwortb 
atre^Uj-butonncooimtof tho inclomcncy of tl-e 
weather it was postponed. Iboliore tho add rem 
is designed more particularly for tho.lidics, 
showing thoir influence, and the part thoy have 
to aot in t in great tompar.vnca nfonniiion. 
Mr. Tuppor is a goo J speaker,nnd novor fail* 
to interest his audionco,.on.\vhatcvor sohjectbc 
may spottc. And although a litilo ultra upon 
tho'suhjccfof tcniparanCo, yat I am willing to 
allow that it is in error oC the head more than 
tho heart, and that aH his efforts in tha cause 
are intended to encourage sober and temperate 
habits, and promoto tho publio good. 
am pleased to sootbat a law. has pa/ued.tbe 
LegiJature extending the term of office hold by 
the Mayor to two years, and also making a tax 
ucccssary to an ex e r a JO of suffrage in that par-
ticular c«»o. If'may appear a little hard, but 
still i t fs noccssary in orJer to purify the ballot 
box, and* add to tho dignity and respectability 
of free aoffrage. The bribery, peijilry and 
rnption which havo oharactorixod our muncipal 
elections'fur several years past is truly revolting 
40 a man of nico sensibilities, -axd a high sense 
of honor. Not only havo votes been put up U 
tho highoit b'dder,* but scores of votes havo beer 
manufactured fbr^tho occanion among foreign 
ers, sailors aud paupers. N'ow a cortifieato from 
tho lax collector will be necessary to constitute 
a legal volcr.' 
The Infant Drummer has gone to' Columbia 
to give t**ho assembled wisdom of tbe Stato " a 
touoh <fibisokill in rousing tho dormant fires of 
patriotism, by the thundering drum and spirit 
stirringffifo. Ho is certainly the prodigy of the . r ,cnJ:o« ' 
ago, and is a worthy subjeet for tlio speculation , 
of naturalists and phrenologists. His bump 0" * "" 
music must bo oxocsaivoly large, and that of 
1 after 
•ill Government into the hands ef »">" ^ r " J S ^ 
sund pledjod before Use country to sostain alt ^ n c [ < . u n K c l ] , i,nt only 8 hnd the fever fully 
these guarantees, and tbe rights ol each seclion ; j c ? 0 | o p c ^ • a n d of Ibis number two died 
oftbo Coufodcracy. I . Several ^ f tbe S udonts, wb?Jcft.so 
Bat whilst this State Hai given" its sup|ort. the appearance o f ! F c v h ^ w l Brtiers w .. 
. . . . . . , . . . j ; .u ,« .„r retired teroiHiranly, befcro wo bad any althcui 
with remarkable unanimity, to tho candnlatesot I ^ u U n , i c k u t i1NnC) ,„d of this number 
the Democratic party for tho" highest honors of j c ; 1 0 j | c ( j 
tho \moricsn ttopublie, and listened to tho |c was reported that 25 oc 30 Students had 
pledges which that party ba. given to protect tbe b r a i l «•»Jt||»e,.nnd.th«l 
iho Southern portion of iho Confederacy in the j CTTO1 , ^ e , ' h C T of the fovor; tho' 
enjoyment of all its righta, to which our Stato n s i n o n y Ba five or nix of Uio Studenta may have 
hat boou so long and so ardently attached— , | J O c n u nwellat the same time. Numbersloft in 
principles by. which tho triumph was achieved | perfectbenlth. and s o m ^ a v # Btayod, wbobmvc 
o«"cr tho doctrinoa of consolidation, and which 
admiiiistrallon of Jcffersoo, Madison, 
and Monroo, as tho halcyon days of tho Repub-
lic; it is only by tho revival of the* ' prinripf*s 
and their active influence in tho controlof party 
organisation, that security oan |>e given U» it 
(From the Duly Carolinian.) 
(•ovs Manolns 
Hon. J. L. MANSISO was yo^terday installed 
Governor of iho Stato. Tho following is his 
Inaugural Address: 
Gentlemen of tht Sen ale ami 
; Ilouv of Representatives: 
To bO clovatod under usual circumstances to 
the first office ot tho State, would have gratified 
mv utmost ambition ; but when thus bestowed 
uoon m. by thoso who re|irc.ent overy shodo 
of political opinion within its limits, the gilt is 
in.osted with additional causes for pndo and 
gratification. I shall, tborctoro, regard 
as a part of my duty, to represent and cultivate 
theso harmonious sentiments ; ond trust, that 
by uniting w th it a desire to discharge upright 
ly and zealously tbo duties which will woo de-
volve upon me, to tatnin your confidence, and 
that of tho people yoa represent 
I deom it propor upou the tbresho Id ol office 
to stato 'in brief and general terms, the viows, 
which will horeifter govoro my offijisl conduct. 
Our constitution oon6des b i t s limited por-
tion of tho active powor of government 
chief oiocutiro offlcr. Bosides tho gonoral 
supcrintcndancedo.nandwl of him, tbo .uporvi-
of tho inslitulipns of educalioi), and the 
command and inspection of luiliatia, his. moat 
responsible doty is, tho discreet oioroiso ol bis 
interposition, in tempering any unduo rigor, in 
tho onforojment of thepsn il law. 
It is scarcely nccoss-try to advort to tbo im-
portance of a» prapor attontion to those institu-
tions which the S t a ^ h a s ostoblijhod for the 
nprovofflent of edecalion. 1 shall regard it as ,„ K . . . . . i ' lepce propositions are to 
ono of my raotst pleiwang fanouona, to do my j d o ^ i s i ; m f o £ t o Congress 
part in the discharge of this, our common d J- Acoounts from Sooora report that the Gov-
And if I can contribute, in any degree, to ernmont troop?, ondor Genoml Clanco, fought 
tho Msndard. or extend tho ben.-fits of .ho r e M s - ^ d e B r » u " » u - " " a " " " 
these wise esublishracnts, I shall regarJ my-1 ^ho State of AgnasCalietitas, hod pronounc 
favor of tho plan of Gaudalajara. and con-
continuod well all the time. 
Many Parents, who came .for their daugh-
ters, alleged that they would havo remained at 
homo if thoy had known facts In tho ca«e, but 
M they had come, and ihe girls were anxious to 
aoe home, they would take there. 
Some disliked the enaction of payment to the 
end of tho session, but 
IS H . B . W r i g h t , 
respectfully inform the citizemi of 
rand the surrounding Diatrict, that 
tbelr mspoction on Wednesday. 
. «t Mr. Farley's New Store, a 
handsomo assortment of BON NETS* both Silk 
and HmtwVof"thel i tes Stylet- Also,a vari-
ety of Family Goods: handsome Cloaks nnd 
fifantiHa®:" all of which n i l bo»uld low for cash. 
Nov.M 47 • . ' t f ^ 
To the Publio, 
HAVlfCG reeignod tty post n t ihe long and well known stand of thd MKennedy Hooso' 
Chester. 8 ; Cf, I take pleasure hi. informing my 
old ft'iends and patrons, that Mr. John T . How-
I erJoo'aod I^dy, bave'.new ch6»ge of thn CSIAB-
lishment- f recommebdilns "Uowortonllofcl" 
to the public, knowing it will bft k^pt'ip tt style 
equal to any irrthe. up COUD&V. ' 
lm off for C'utf futon, and hope n-y old friendtf 
will remember, .that they can find' m« at, tho 
American Hotel, corncr, King anu Ccorge-cta., 
where they will-find mo.happy to. see them. 
As usual, glad and ready to serve them. 
G.-F. KENNEDY. 
Dco.ir 4D.3» 
UflWEM'S HOTEL. 
tl»0 absence of i 
> their own protection.; disUnct governments, tho goperal intoftsta pre- poriant to their own prelection.; tor au must sec 
« r , cd from the ioji.siicc of s.«ional logisMion, 
and our domestic concerns fortified against ,tne o f ^ B e - n o j doors. 
invasions of federal authority. The Patrons were officially notified of tbo trui) 
Having tlms briefly oxprossed my views upon 1 s u t o of things, bnt from various rumdrs, fabh-
those tonics to which il seemed proper lo advert j cated br the vicinos and cifculattd by the cred-
" .«[ ' . U oun. ihcy took tlio alarm nnd determuiod to 
on the present occasion. I now invoke the b ess-1 o c c ^ l h c m , c l T M j n v J c w 0 f f ^ g o i n g 
ingsof the Alm'-ghty. npon tho |»ret»eot nnd fu- fn C l 9 n n (f statements, tbe Trustees, at a meeting 
tare aciion of the caMn-dinate braocbos of our . in Ootobcr lost, paased, unanimoualy, tbe fcllow-
frovernment, and hopo, that through His merry, ing resolution, v j t : 
7 . i . Itaolcftl, That as Stockholders and Trustees 
ovcrything may work well togothor, te perpotu- ? C o l f e g e i ^^ilo we bow In sebtmsmoii U 
a'.otbo many a lvantagos and bloasings, which t | ] 0 w j ] j Q j Providence, In removing by death, 
have hitheito attended tbo revolts of our imlufk. • two o( iho Students of thie Instituuon, wo feel 
try. and crown tho wish 
and Counsellors. 
Ijiterfrom Mexico.—Dates received from-Mox-
jo u> the lOib iilt.. amiounco that tbe Tehuan-
> bo published, and the 
self as richly rowarJjJ/or tba a 
forts. 
A propor a'.Untion to the « 
the Militia, is also an indi A 
my public duty; and if wo ca 
r our oitiawn-soldiory equil 
£ • Magistrates i determined to exert ourselves in soarchi 
and removing any thing which by po«ioiljtif, 
might have contributed to produco the Fever 
with which we have been.visited; and still bo-
lieving that the location is not objectionable in 
nnv respect, wo hopoour l'atrons wiil not abun-
To all this I must heartily subsribo; ahd 
have yet to be convinced that n morexhoalthv 
place oun bo found than the site of C. F . Col-
' g C T- R. WALSH. 
N. B. Tho nexl 
8. Ce ' 
THE undersigned having leased ihe Ifousfl fbrteerly ahd favorably k^onTn aa tlie/'Keu-, 
nody f100ae,"*1 wi ther to ip0»rm the.cirixens of 
Cberter, and trnvclling pubKc generally, that he 
intends keeping ' •; 
One of fie ba3t Houses, 
in tho up country, and earnestly solicits«their' 
pntronnge, guaranteeing that nothing shall bo 
wanting, and no coo abalt leavo diviatisfiod. 
Gen'lumen ol tending Courts aro particularly in-
vited to thi« House, au it* close proximity to the 
Court (louse renders it quite convenient; • 
XIIE XAHJ*£S will elwayspbe «uppHed.H>tb 
the beet the mirkct aflbrds. . . 
The Bar and Oyster Saloon, 
aCached to the House* is kept in the .most mod-
ern style b r experienced meg. 
THE STABLES are large and commodious, 
- and always well supplied with tho best of llay 
and Gndn:N Yiie bast oT4Ibstl4r| SBr6yB4in at-
tendance. 
JK>. T. IIOWERTON, Proprirfcr. 
Dee. 8 • - • • 19-tf 
oSr^ Hov.,,;. j ; f ^ ^ n ~ r o g = s ? r 
xpoct to s a r r e D j e r to the latter. 
ise train-1 At Mazntlan two vessels of w;»r. which wore 
bolckade the port, had 
yet do most important sortico i i keeping 
such a aystcm. a< will at ono2 remind ou r | Cfoy ,*4i Lnn<lon.—After the negotialion 
ojuntrymou that thoy may ono d y liavo to take 0p ( j i e i r o B ty of (ihont, Mr. Clay and the other 
ihoir place in tho field, anl will keep us. ac- no-o tin tors came over lo 1-ondoiiand were on-
• . i . k . r.fiKrt i tor?ained at dinner hy Lord CaStleroagh. f i r . quainted with the rewurcas of the Sta.e. j w o o , h i - f e U c n i > l h u „ r e b l M a n a o . 
Tho C institution re-iu.res of mo to uko care , e c J ( > l e ^ , a t i o r > t o t h i f u.i.ner. 
that tbo laws ba exccutcd in mwey: nnd to i u j i r Charles Bagot was of tbo company, and 
this en 1 clothes ra J with the pawor of pardo.i xr*$ then on tho eve of departure for the United 
by no means j Stntca; Uio ^ conversation' m r ^ y ondUo e*us 
, o We. Mr. Clay 
general administration of jusuco. Ti>e expedi- [ |a,iulced his powers of dialogue ami discussion 
encv of any law is exclusively a qaostion for j with iri* characteristic caso and piquancy; ois 
the ^ U l a t u r . . ? e c o r r e ^ of the ~ » - ! ^ ^ r ' S o ^ ^ 
viction mjstros* sviLi di) tribanstsor the coun. , ^ o L r e n w i n e j u>bind for sono conEdential 
try. [n unlirUkia*. tborsKirs. to arrrf t tho | j j „ o u r M will, ihehost. As soon as limy « i re 
course ol the la*, tho responsibility ol Intorpn- ! atone hir lordship robb-d his hands tb-cihor an j 
ing remains entirely with mysilf. It "is only , • " ' j ;™*? . ' ' ' " " " " " " " " " " ' " 
in tbo io rare Instapees, la *hioh. coasLstontly ! 
with the oHLicacy of tha joacral li<v. an I with-.; j.,. p.mlrntial Etrdian A llhough'the o! 
oat impairing iU s-mctian a pardon miy be fi^ai roturnsfro.il a number,of-th» States ba><! 
extended, - that this powor ought, as I esneiivo, 
to bo exorciscd; aod to theso will I strictly' li^™' 
cooQne iqyself-
* For two years, gentlemen, tbo. aulfcorii 
i ascertained tliat C>cn 
1 have a plurality over Scotti flu tho 
. popular vote of about iOT.OUt*; and a majority 
! over both Scott aod Hale of some 60.0UU. — 
ogtl 
mencemor.t of thek Session w 
Toirimi and Board, embracing regnlar C«4-
lege Cour.o, payable. io.Advaccp, $Gft50 
Sess. of 5 months. £xtra charges for Music, 
&c., all moderate. 
Dee. 15 50 tf 
Wool Carding, 
At Eaves' FUh'nj Craek HUIB. 
THE enhscriber has now in full operation, one of l i o y i i t o d ' s I m p r o v e d C a n t i n g 
K n g l n e s , whwh; for aiils and vfSciency, snr-
poMC Muyihiug of the kind ever introduced in-
to this country; and would inform tb'oso who 
have wool to cord, that thdy can have it done 
in tho best manner, and made in Rolls 30 inch-
ns long, on the moat reasonable terms and at 
tbo shortoat notice. Persons from • distance 
need have no apprebensinm that they will-not 
Notice to Contractors. 
OEAI.KD Proposals will bo received t v t h o 
VjTlntendant of tbo Totvo'of Chester, until tho 
I «th-(ftsL (or thulWtngTip the .Wo-whlks in th» 
Town «f Cbc^cir. in aocordanco with tbftspaci; 
Bcatioo. oftlio Or^ijaoco, for tho eonsiraoUMs 
of aide-twlksto (bo snitfTofrii'. ' " ' 
. Byordevofl>>nocU.' v . • ' ' 
IX i lNCUBACK, 
' E. B'.ti'orT, Cm*. ' ' 
Deo.*8 " . ' 40 1 2t 
naioriiy on both popular vote and electors j tor. Ivlw.vys on boniTT 
* A . .L. . ..f ...... .'mnd il,., . . : , i r . r . . , ! 
gel their work dop» »t once, pa we are prepar-
ed to pjok and card200lbs.in 24 hours, without 
detriment In the'1 oiAer'lffllr, ^  tb^-wite* wiR 
have to-be bighe*- to flood ««r h>w»>r to sunt tlieso i 
work^ than 5 has been io the. Ust twelve 1 
mouths. 
Grinding 
lit all hours, of both Wheat and Corn-
. . Sawing 
done as usual. A noperier lot of Weatbcr-I^eard-
ing. Flooring, Ceiling, Scantling aod other Lum-
C0UW01L . . . . 
CBtsT**vDttxmbcr C, 1 8 5 ^ v 
AT a-Regular Mwtin* of*h«Town Courteil of Chester, held tbo 4thiosL, tbo following 
Hcsolntion was adopted. . 
Retdtcatf. Tha t tho Marshall IK> nUthorited" to 
roiam. on the first Ritvrda^ in January next,-a* 
defaultern for Road Wotk, 1'owft Tax. and Njght 
Watch subscriptions, and in dcCioli of m p » y * 
mCntTor tho ahnVe specified dobs at ' thai «uac* 
Executions-will t*e MaoedtortbVaitb. • v r&A . 
By or Jcr of. U* Counrik- ... - ' . 
.* •' l u ELLIOTT, . 
- D e e . « • 
Dante -Marino Browne, daughter of. ono o f . u n t j j 3Cxa0 raor(j 8tringCnt reguhrious were im-
th«-Letgi»f; nodof tho Lady Maiine, dangb- ? posed on its diatribution. 
6'JtktljQfA Clftneellor BracUoy. This body j ^ very important principle has been estab-
WQ%quiU per feet, and embalmed principally [iqbed by this Legislature io rcfercncoto Banks, 
willi.a.very-wnajl coffee colored seed, with j that they shall bo subject to an annual tax by 
•vrbicMIio coffin WAS nearly filled, and it also 1 tho Lcgislatoro, without limit or restriction, 
-had ao poworfoba- perfume that it tilled the j The principle ia, I Tenr, a very dangerous one 
-wboV pbcO, Tho Men. riband, Jtc., were | » *.* con™, rigb^-nd proper thatI l ank, 
. , « , • it ,L • . - should contribute to tho expenses of Govern-
q.nJtostoo.g..™) g*od in- all Uiese s t a n c e s , ^ ^ ^ ^ k e . „ . d o i n g i h r t t t o . 
. a l i j i M r a a j M d - » , l l e r eaposuro-to tho • {on< b y p , , i n g t , - t t , stato abonus upon ac-
; ,^o4wptrptVc6 onttrfWch«ofBn, and bad it their chartor. but when we aubjoct thcin 
-.waslicd'witboutits being at all destroyed. ! | 0 l j ,0 irnpositioji of aa annual tax by tho Legis-
Voung fcady*iAodroy badgesr-rings in her j a iu rn f man^r members of which are hostilo to 
ears—Wack"etwmeled eerpcnW, T h e per- tfcoir cxUtcnca aod would willingly crusdi them 
fwne ,of fte4»Wb«utid gums nsedin embalm- all, wo establish a principle pregnant with dan-
in&ihm was rao sickening that all tvero ill > gcrous consequcncci-conscqucnccs which may 
after ioWiling It, nnd most, of tho me., em-; effect the existence of private Banks, 
j -ployed in dfggitig up tbe oon®ns >rero ill al-1 ° n J , h o M m , U o f l h o S t * ' ' 
'-XQ. Myvobjcct in sending thia account is 
if possible,.-to discover who tho beheaded 
.is Conrnoawealth. It ia a noblo t rus t aad 
ie which Is attonJjJ wall tho gr.ive.4t respim-
bilities. Possessing myself, noit'ier the rare 
ft of great abilities, nor a largo political expe-
onco, I shall rely with confl lence upon that 
wtslom anl patriotism, which havo 
Iways characterized your reipectivo holies.— 
SVe livo in a period of our bittory, froo from 
DO M i . o -ou ^ ^ ^ ^ 
e&nbalipeiiev must also be protly well developed.. ^ i n J , U u t i o n s h o * f d f ( j r U i e l r 
from the manner in wnicn no srritei nis arum. 
Ho will return to tho city next wee'*, and give 
an exhibition on.Wodoc.tny niglit, for the boa*•] liTw," whi'eh 
fit of tho t iremans Charj lblo AsaoeiaUon. All , . . . . . 
who ^ v o seen hitzK acknowledge that hi* pre-
jiyprt'itiision of a Commercial C ritis 
—The New York Evening Post learn* u<"» |»« 
vale sonfcce that thoro is nn irritable feeling 
prevalent among commercial classes in France 
an l Germany, extending somewhat to that.clais 
in England which has connections with the conr 
tincnu Fc;irn are expressed that n commercial 
criais w^l happen in Paris aud the commercial 
with institutions honored tor Uieir antiquity, • c j t | c 9 ufGermany.eimilar to those tlmt happened 
iado sacked by tha approval of genera. ' horo in 1836. and in England in 1824. 
of wi*e a n l good msn. Except thoie 
. Columbia is now thinned of its crowds of visi-
tors, and *wo begin to breathe with some sntis-
It is wonderful what Inconveniences 
''•L°r'1 persons aro willing to bo objected to on sueb 
J tAn Scol t .v^o iqb , r i t ed . i t f ron i his Tho privilego ol lying on tbo hard 
n^jgrandmotSer, (bo Dtichoss of Bucclcuch, m c r e i y , cloul; for n corering. is es-
.(iaagfTler of t l^ . . Dulto pf Montague, into teemed a fovor; nnd delicate and refined young 
i i r t o B * toaift Nttacli.ini. Regis and other bulicacsn herosabmit to annoyances and priva-
j - e n m o by tbe | tions wWch would arouse uuccasin:! comolsinU 
l ? 8 r e g | g S a 6 f e » S f > i ' l i 'V daucli-1 athome. . Tbcro is, however, m. 
- ^ tS 'o f Lord 'Outuinofe, Earl of Chichostci 
IN Pnii.aDEf.riu.1.— 
S^inp.tijne .previous to tbo Prosidontiiil elec-
t io^ j jvo j 'oo j i j j ejerks in. mcrcanlilo bouses 
. Pftilatielpia, entered into a con-
. liycli.by p b r t , if .,<3epenil.Scott lost, the. 
' j g L j f l KM lo. taw.4pd Split a half.cord of 
b i c f c5 tX^0$ ib fr°r>t of their board#ig house 
In A r e t street, nnd^arry it into lite room of 
tho otbor ^.a'lftCfiu tlic event of General 
"Herc^ff-defeat t h , other was to do the same 
—tho. forfeit* being S20, Tho- defeat of 
• getjeral Sobt l . t iMir this rathor severe task 
Upon tb« yootijjUAlg j* and out of mertiful 
eonsWeratiom, pin'o wood was submitted for 
.. H e t o r y r atnl Ibe1 iplluitlg was dispensed 
with. On Wctfnestfay afternoon, tho feat 
y a s gcrformed a«fl iding to tbo stipulations, 
: ih tprcsepee o fa l a rge numbor.ofpersons, 
j " " ' l b , young fn t j r ?d upou the word with 
j siiirit, wearingT meanwhile, his ordii . "y 
co in pen-
sate for theso privations in tho pleasures of the 
society of tlio youbg here thrown together, all 
ready to contribute to tho happiness of the pas-
sing hour. It has been a season of much 
gayety. . . 
The ccrexpopy of laying tha corngr-stone of 
tlio new College Chapel was attended, on Fri-
day last, by a largo concpureo of citizcns and 
strangers. Tho address of President THORKWKM. 
was one of more than ordinary excellence. 
The difficulty botween the Students and the 
Trustees of the-College remains as it was. The 
greater number of them Have left, and the oth-
er» will undoubtedly go. The atop U one which 
they will over after regret; 
.that tho reflection of their mature/ ycarf will 
.convince them of their error. A large number 
of applicants have been examined wook. 
and if all bo-admitted tho pumbos of students in 
tho classes of noxt yoar will somowbat cxcoed 
pno hundred. 
December 13. 
ceciousnosi is truly astounding. 
The past has boen another crowded weok, 
and tho rush upon the Hotels has bcon such, 
that it was impossible to accommodate nil, and 
many-wore turned away for want of room to ac-
corotnQdato them. Our streets, and places of 
amusement are throngeJ with busy, bustlingf 
activo life, sll intent upon business pr pleasure; 
The former class you will find on Hayne street, 
Mooting, or the Bay, with pcocil and a blank 
book in hand, and pockets well lined with.tho 
tine qit<j non, and two or tbreo of our frliolesalo 
me?pbantB bowing and smiling round them, each 
speaking of most excellent bargains that can bo 
obtained at a certain store on tho noxt block 
owned by himself & Co. Tho latter class you 
will find at tbo Theatre, tbo Moultrio House, 
the Battory, or Concert Hall, with aoy amount 
of ratans,cigars|aad white ldds, with now and 
thent a sprinkling ef moustache, where the ter-
ritory is sufficiently extensive and productivo to 
produco them. •' 
LOLA MOSTES made her debat. on Monday 
night, in the character of Maratina, in tho play 
of tho Maul ofSaragona Her drat appearance 
upon the stage called down the housdi-in roars 
of lung and loud applause, which aeemed to 
tako bar a little aback. She seemed aome what 
agiiated, which betrayed itself by a alight palor 
and trembling of tho lip, and a gentle heave of 
tho chcst; but'in a moment she waa horaclt a-
gain, and coating a hasty ghnce at tho pit and 
galleriea, as if to ascertain 'whother tho audi-
wi uld justify a mastor effort, she moved 
onco or twico In queen-like majesty aoross tho 
stage, and then commenced her port, in tho 
aoft, ailvory tones of bar inimitable voice. She 
sustained herself well throughout tbe whole 
piece, nnd although i t sometimes taxed her 
voico aqd physical strongUi rather too much, 
yet ahe reached the highest pitch of cnthus'^m 
without seomiog to labor'or exert borself, so as 
to becotno the leaaf disagrttable or painfal to 
the audienoo. Hor faceand flghroare faultless, 
and In her stage costume*, and by the glare ot 
ga>-light, ahe seemed truly baaotUul and 
chanting. 
She repeated the samo piece on Tuesday 
night with tho.samo triumphant success, if any 
thing excelling her former effort. On Wedne's-
fully repaired and warranted, at tbe.low-
at priccn. FABIA.N-
Dec. 15 ' 50 " 
$dr N. B. Fine Watch Crystals 37*. - © a 
At tho recent session of tho Legislature of 
. ^rmoni, resolutions were adopted protesting 
of ciruumstancos, always renJsr nbces j wf!ainst tho measure of Canadian reciprocity 
sarv vour action, by erery dictate of wtsi<nn. ' wliich has bowi proposed, and which amountato 
S l J bo of a character purely eonscrva-. « « £ £ 
t , T C ' •- I everything that wo send lo Canada arc retained. 
Happily for us, we live under a constitution. | . « •»- —r-
in wliich every fecal fofenal is blooded and h a r - A . l o t A r r ErpeUgL-A writer in the W ash-
i i • i- ' „ «„,« «t,;ur \nffton Union, speaking of Brazil, saja that this mop,sod by a juJicious adjustment and whilst .„ fit',ing „ « t a naval upedition to 
it sllowrs to Overy citisen tho largest utwrtycom- e Ip}, l ru j , , rivorsof ibat country, and to. mako 
patible with order, and give, all duo effect to known their navigability and ths commercial 
noolilar conviction: it also affords an atleqoate ' resources of tho countriesdrainod by them, that 
representation t o * , rstlasmen, intelligence. ^ d l T t o T u y ^ ^ l " ^ 
and proporty of tbe oouutry. It to thsse a-l- o u j | | | a t o o r ( ; o v c r „ m c n t shoold force open tbe 
vantages, you sdd a higher stand ird of popular ; trc„ ^ . ignt ion of the Amixon, aftor the lashiou 
education, so as to oxtnaj proper encourage- , of tho English in China, and tha Intended .la-
ment to thoee liberal pursuits, whioh elevate tho pan cxpoditmn. 
nnuonalcharacter; and lo apply science toAg- j H A R R I E D 
rioulture, aud tbo useful Arts, and as a oonsc-1 Qa g u n j , ^ | t l 0 1 2 ; h i u l [ i by Jobp Davis, 
queneo, diversify the Industry of the country; j j j t . j o l l s jLtvntt-D, to Jl is . i lxav Ass , 
and intimately tako measures lor the increase ( U u g b W r ^ SjU,nua Carter, all of this placo. 
of your commerce, by.opening to your msrkoto , Q n l h c i 5 l h u)e . by ,[,o Iter. J. M. Anderson, 
thoso groat valleys o t tbs west, whieh a t no die. | U r n „ „ t p . Baoacit, to Miss A j t c r n L. B«s-
tant day, aro dcaUned by thoir tra,le, to make R a | | rf Y o r k D l r t r i c t . 
whole conUnenUriel*; you will then Uvo under : • 
a govornmont whioh you may proudly compare, j 
cither in character, prosperity, or stability, with j 
Notice. 
I WILL self at public.oujcry. on Thursdsy, tbo tilh.-aay ot JiAoary n u t , at Diy lee 
idenco, my plantation of 
One Bandied !t Sevsaty-five Acr«?, 
rbich is well improved* and in excellent condi-
.on; several very likely .. 
Kegrooi; 
Horses and Buggy, Mules. Cottle am\ .Boo;-
Corn, Fodder, Wheat, Osts l and CoUon-aoed ; 
Household and Kitchen Furniture ; BUcksmith 
Tools; Fanning UWnsils aod other articles too 
F r u i t Trees . 
. T . II. FENTRESS, of North Cardina. J any which is mentioood in the history of ropub- I M » T . 11   nl *. mt 
V has arrived In town with a choice lot ^ 
been inaUtutioos. ofXpplo. Peacb. Necuino and Apricot Trees 
lam about to take tho oath p rcacribod oy law, > |S O l l£ (,.w rose plants and may bo found at th 
to preserve, protect, and dolend. tlio eonstitu- t Depot, or Henry & Herndon's Store. 
tion of Ihis Suite, and ol tho tin ted States. 11 Dee. 15 60 . — 
shsll endeavor ttithfully to discharge my obli- T e m p e r a n c e H e 0 t i n g . 
gations to both; not leu for the rospoct aod • . M l p e m t n s l Aostinoneo Soci 
veneration in whioh 1-hold them, than the | ^ ^ j , o p o . o 1 , ( B l l p , „ t . Churbh) en 
future hs^pioest and p t o s ^ n V f ^ . ' _ w n t r y | o j l h j a , t . The Rohoboth and Rlcb-
ProvidonoeofGod, thahdurwg the 
term of ray oBoo, bblljations to one shall bo-
come ioooinpstible with tho support of tb» oth-
or, then, both nyr joclinaoon and duty as a State 
Rights Republican, will J>e to sustain the con-
stitution aud lawa of ilxls commonweal!H. 
Tbe government of the Ucited States baa re-
cently undergooo trials of its strength to which 
it fees novcr before bean subjected ; end whieh 
have threatened to "sever, frtfmHitoe to tbna,iho 
bonds whlA unite Ha various prf t t ta a 
; I cScWied * Spider fidna? wliich she sccom-1 t i t . Compact • But tho umvllttognecs of t b . 
depend Upon t h c i r a ^ t a n c e anJ invioiaon- | Total Abstinenee Soei.ties. Ueaverdsm 
ity. We j e t ,W _perform, j ^ g # f T ^ . j ^ n o C o U - w a t a r Artny, 
touching the by giving , toTtoa to meet wltb,us. 
fresh vitality and » W » j f c c f i « organixatioo ^ M D 0 W M M I R „ . Wm. Bank, 
to those well-tried prlneiptM of Stato Rights, to Gaston, sre respectfully Invited to 
whioh this comtowiwealth, has boon so long an J ^ ^ 
ardently attaohod. But should it happen, how- Cedar Shoal- Brass Band ia also in vited, 
Wo liwUy |.iU.fM«d tho inauguration of Gov-, da, night she performed hor fardamed and most 
rnor MASSISO. T M Ceremony was ' c o u n t e d « Sotdrr whtch she accom-
WM. FERGUSON, l'residont; 
" I I SISIMO'M, Secretnry. 
Deo. 8 " <9 
Notice. 
ALL Porsjoa.-lUivi^ r d against the Estate of the lato GIBBE3, are requested 
attested, and tboaa indebted -to tb* 
° > * k ' ' " ' " " A N N A FRANCES OIB8ES, 
r •*,<**>.. 
• -N i t . U'r •>'... M . X j , 
i» BJIMAI&t 
To Prevent Smiling bt/TfegrBesin '(he Town 
' - « . / Che.Het. - ' • - ' • 
r j £ IT ORDAlSED,;bh lie luff lilmrt oaf 
JLS .llun/sos Mil Tair.i of Cheta,,u?Jtyxil 
"Hit otj theAnUu»ity of the Bime: T h a t 
from and after tbe passmi; of ttjJa.Ord.rnrtbce.'rt 
sha'lnot be Insrful for any Nrgro or frco person 
ol t.olor to Smoke n Scjpsr.or I'ipo. in nuy s twot 
or in any opennhd piiblic plnco within tho Cor-
porate limits of the Town of Che^er. And.any 
»!»sc or free poriwii of cijlor offending lieroitu 
shall be earned b{fure tho Iiitcndant and pun-
ished not 'eioeding twenty lashes. ' ' 
Dono ond "ratiScd under tho forpomlo Seal 
ot tbo Tow# of Chester, on tho 
4th dsy of Decent bor. in the year 
TL. 3 . 1 ouf l^irJOoo Thoditnd Bight 
Hundred an4f | av - lwo . -
I). I'INCHBACK, fotcaloj<r, 
£ . Ett-ibtr , Town Cterh-
Pec .» 49 • 3« 
•Yolicc to *1(11 
rwiilK Mibscribor havingbon^bt eot lire entire 
-• fb*cr i i , .^tock,ic. of Mr- Wro. ThompWm. 
now oflrrs to th? niib'ic his b^-rt'cndc»vt>ra\to 
please tU<to. boUi in prioe and quoJit*ftf. 
H o o t s a n d S h o c j . 
Tborc i* no mistake bijt tliat thoso wishing 
to parcbft.4* for cash.'wi.l fiod thCir* money aa 
Iwfeoiouslv laid oat at his estaWi*h»n«uU (tbe 
old stand ot Mr. Jhompaon*)a«any oUi^r in tho 
. District. Come and tee,' ' ' 
JAMES ROBIN8OV 
tedioi 
T h " l a n d m s T b . trM«ed fbr pri.atoly until | ffioSlO T ^ O l i B g . 
dav ol sale. , . . . A T H POWER. (German) lata ot n f f f r j P 
1 will also hire oot 12 or 16 negroessintil the _^yj_ ctiarloston, S. C . p tgos ' s - ffs *pyf 
i tdsyoTPec. 1863. ^ ; teacbini; Mnsic upon tbo PisBtr, Vir"-/.* . •*. 
Liberal terms will b« estei)ded.to porejiasors,. 0 | I B j U1.J floit . . 1'or^oim »i»hin« to roceire io-
lich will be mado known on day of sale. • >lr,lcUDn i n the above-najned rn.truinuils. 
EDWARD LEWIS. I w*|[ lenvw tbeir Domes sriPi Mr- Ran-
Dcc. 15 W . . . . ; : r W , dolph. at tbe I'aUaiHto Staodanl OSoe, at a-« 
— ^1 M r U a ilar as conv'onicot. T be Jpcaliqo oftnii 
1 school wi'l be govemerf hy tho nitmbor'os- r o -
l V O l l . e e > (bio^it in'any aeotion whioh may aea i 
WILL bo sold at public outcry, in front af. raM, „ , m c , tbo' Court Ilouse_, on tho nrot Mnainy m ^ ^ 0 ( V D o r C u untry ; tb« moa$ na es by Ural .NotemhKj wlcthcr 
Jaouary next, a firat-nito TVVO-HORSE CAR-' walled OOTtT ihalffesidenee* lf.de-
RIAUE. Any ono wishing to ptyoha*. can ^ »od nochasgamad,i»rtwWl«l*<»»?J^ (> 
hava an opiwrtunUy of examining by applying . Tesiimoaia)a of ehdfcat*, 
a t tb is bffioe. . , ! 
Deo. 15 50 • - « | r i icrUr C-. H. Oct. 13 i 4I-- " 
7 8»*e Toar Jffoo#. : . 
WK are rocelune a great varietyof. Sh?pv 1'arloor nnd Cooking '**• 
JASJES I'M-Ai" | - S T ^ E S , ; »!"• C O R N W A 9 T E I X . FROM ono to Bvt tSdusa'nd Soohela good aoeod Corn, can be sold for-Cash to West India Sugar and Molasses, i 
enHOS/W- L u»33o-
2,000 Pounds .Tallow-, 
articKtioat leeeived tod fer ssje bi 
Bt iAWUiV L A l - t - X A ^ D ^ ^ 
N o r : % < : - " 
BENRY.it HERN 
Notei and aeeooiit^^nth W.*A. Walker,."fiaii ( 
" . ' e . o t marfM i Ploughs and Straw: Cuttara, inotier Sclentifio Wonder? I PIJ^ai,sisiMAS'arjAT^T Important lo wrjpwua. A. TLOUGJP," *;>vIwsgri&S!®' Hi.; S. HOUmftoS"# rePfllN,"vniilJoti al1- Sillers.' 
^crivari-vTO', ovowmutrrioa, ptsOMrtfrsta 1 
» . T , .rsb.t'OIJRTH STJIMACIIOP TI1KOX, i ^ , 
; t i ; , ai™etlnnisf BAfrrSf fclBaK5, lknr .a lWrrt -1 U c c ' - 1 
•loftasl Ossonsj. by .ie paJUdstpiila i a Is 1? truly a C M s s f l l I i " » r 
| syMSatsptts. a•««otW.»^<l-a,•kf .'•'JlWlat'••'• 
• iswrnu 
BSBOOCBE-V: . 
t -SAt-E.-'a seoOBd-band 
borso) with A m , J I 
| 'TToV. l'T " , r ~ 
Mcooo-o a
> H v n « s « , ^ i o geod jsyaijj! 
C O a * S t * i i r * r e * K 
n v i . E 
IS A C O > ' • 1 W * I M W 
Sides *..&•««> 
wrrT 
i w s s ^ i i . j ' v a f c ® 
< O Q F - i * « $ < # - : £ ' 
AT" ATTRACTION 
i : • H E Y M A H . & S I I A N N.O.S^ 
AND DOHESTIO GOODS 
l j l i no ; L a m a 
CALI ' - ( i ! . ; s 
I I I * W a l k i n g 
° 1 S u c h a» car inot b e surpassed in a n y - p a r t o f tho C o u n t r y . P e i s o n s w h o w . , h 10, pure i i 
" " "" 01 to , i s i t t h e m , a s t b e y a t « con f iden t t h a t th.o qua l i t y of t h e i r g c i t l i a u d 
.'rm^®SMk~WA« t % " : 5 C ! ^ 2 A S « 4 « a 9 
y ® , B 
IflBiLM I te3pH^fe^r^bu,M w © 60 
1 *<*:,10 
Vi - . T' ' . *.. *"&>t I -• 8 &•' 10 
a s h o r t pruf iw 
! wi l l a f fo rd s u o o g i n d u c e m e n t s to g i v « t b e m n prefci 
- . . - • T 1 1 E I R - 8 T O C H B O S S U T 8 O T 
L A D I E S D R E S S ' G O O D S . , 1 K E N T U C K Y J E A N S . 
• a n . . of e v e r y v a r i e t y ' n o d oo lo r ; C r a p e d e T w e e d s ; C lo iha ; VMJIBJII. 
• i , J J v r ' X I M ® . n d M o f c a i r Ln«- I R E A D Y - M A U L C L O T H ' N O . 
I f t i rmen a n d boya; Coats , \ cats , a n d I n n t a ' o 
. Hats ,Civpa, Bui.ts. Sboea, c r o c k e i y and1 h 
Dross T r i n i r a i n j e ; Donnef . ' , i - w a r e , w i t h nil o l b e r a r t i c l e * usua l ly foutld 
I a d i e f K id S l i p p e r v c o u n t y s t o r e . ">-
lO taand G a i t e r s . ] 
£ f t g S 8 & | £ S & P Z * £ « * « c u p i o d b , L e t t ' s H o : , . , nnd i n y b e . 
M c D w u t M a n d P i h e h b a o k . 
S0». M 
A . M . S H A N N O N . 
W - i l l O f t M ^ t i r i i W t r b b c o O n p l 
_ ...... 
S a a i l i l j A ^ W 6 * a ' - ? . . ' 
~ 1 y.ilill for Phrliboa. " " ' ' " 
DATECrA & BENNETT, 
• t T T O l l L t t r r s p e e l f a l i y In fo rm t h o i r f r i e n d s a n d t l io p u b l i c g e n e r a l l y t h a t t h e y h a r e j u s t r e . 
V V c e i t a d t b . i r -Sto^k o f E n g l i s h , F r a n e b a n d A m e r i c a n _. 
m -Staple and ^ Fancy Dry'Goads, Viz 
" J ? ' ' " A t A I & J E ^ A N D T l A N D S O M E A S S O R T M E N T O F 
Iflain a n d F i g o r e d , C o l o r e d a n d Blaak Si lks . 
l l laok W a t e r e d S i lk , . •• 
Urocac'o A m e r i c a n a , t o m e t h i n j P*™ n g j i o w . 1 M u s l i n Dclnins , of a l l q u a l i t i e s . i cKIHcnbo* . " 
C k a t t f S & t c h . G i t f g h a m s , t o m b " a t 1 ? J c t s . 
. V I « i p 0 . n d ( H&con 
'Kid Gloves, 
• n d C a a h m e * . <i>oves. , 
a n d W o n t e d H o s i e r y . 
a K r " ' 
w 
N c c k n n d S a s h R ibbons . 
M a n t i l l a s . 
BY e r d o r o f - t h o C o u r t [ will u p o n t o „ - » saBeas. z&sam 
to |}m esloU^uf C o i 
"122H4 
aoH op ic ra . 
. . . boirmJcd-
»V H i - w i l y o n t h 0 * h c i < 
r » c c A l a r g o b o d y ^ f m o s t 
"Ritct. / . ' ' 
s u l ^ c i f n t « t o * pr»y ll>c 
» o f t b ; a ao i t . T j v e ^ l a n o o on n crwiit of 
(Wfi • ^ X b r c f l ' r w j i . v r i t h iUercaJ f n o i l t he 
J r s % ^ W 6 V « d *\<h ; w > 
;d7.fo 'utl i C t i n f l 
; I p t f t f o r 'vltKf LiaH. 
•AtoDdaj i t t -^onuafy o u * t , tho 
fc S e e o b a f a i n ; t s f k c t w . Cria* "t 
i o f U r t o ; U w ! k j . C ^ ; ^ r o U ^ d J j < 
' l a g r & b i i '* * J r v " ' 
o anbed Sb i r t i n s s , a t 5 e ta . 
•Also:—— 
GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF 
I i a f i l l e a r v , Groceries, Boots and Shoes» 
' Drugs and Medieines,- Hats and Caps. 
- t e ^ L i OE. W.mCH WE I V l L k SELL AS CHEAP AS THE cilBXPBST"& 
' ' sdi-i A ^ ' v . ; 
«;•; - ' READY MADE CLOTHING-. 
' * > » ) « a a t t o W o r t * » * » 1 » « t - i M d w d * t e r r b t r j o a n d h n t i d m m e a t o c k o f R E A D Y M A D E 
J L - ' C U H t l i M T - o f o r c r y t a r i c i y , w t f i d i t l i c y . r o se l l ing r e r y low. 
; - ' • " " • • l A . - - A L S O : — i - . . . 
A . i f Z S ^ D U i ASSORTMENT O F -
• C l - 0 t f r * v " C a ' S s f m e - r e s , T w e e d s , a n d V o s t i n g s . v- - > ' - DAVEGA fe BEWNETT. 
Es ta le Sale. 
FIPTEEW LIKELY NEGROES. 
BY pormixt ion of tho Ord ina ry «( C h e s t e r Dis-t r ic t , i r o w i l l sell a t t h o p lan tn t ion of tho 
la te W m . H e a t h , d e e d . , on T u c * I n j t b o Olst 
of D o c o m b ^ r next , sll t h a j i c n d t i a l j » r o p c r t j o f 
sa id 'deccascd , c o n s i r t i n g o f 
Nine Likely Negroes, 
i / o w Crtrt end ting*. One Howl Wapon. Corn, 
Fo>!'l<r, liu-'ffU. Ho'urMil and Kilditn 
Furniture, I'luiHatum Toci*. fyc. 
T e r m s m a d e k n o w n cn t 'ay o f sa le . 
J . B. M c C C L I . V , ) . 
W . It. U K A T H , 1 Adm " 
ALSO:—At the anmo t imn a m i p l aca , w i l l b a 
sold tho p e r s o n a l p r o p e n y o f W m . C . Heath , 
d e c e a s e d , consist ing ol' 
S I X N E G R O E S , 
C O S N , F O D O K R . STOCK. H O U S E H O L D ic 
^ • K I T C H E N F U R N I T U R E , & c . 
&ile to commence a t 10 o 'c lock. A. M . 
J . B . M c C U L L Y , AJm'r. 
- D r o . 1 48-3t 
NOTICE. 
KY pe rmis s ion of t h e O r d i n a r y of C h e s t e r Dis-t r ic t . will boiscld a t t h o lu to r e s ideneo of 
a s . GUI. d e e ' d . , o n tho 21st of D e c e m b e r . in*t . 
11 t he Real and l ' e r sona l Es t a t e of suid d e e ' d . 
c o n s i s t i n g of 
Negroes for Sale. 
. o f I ' e tor , W y l i o . » i « - Ord ina -
icll M P u b l i c 
t h o C o u r t l i o u M in Cbcf to rVi l lo , ' 
o n t h e first M o n d a y in Ko ' j r i i a ry o e l t . . 
Forty Likely Negroes, 
b c l o n g i n c *o t b « folate o f F . \V. l Jav ie . 
leant:• OPO ha l f c a s h , bi .bincc by no te a t nx 
m o n t h s , w i lh t w o R.HK! dndor se i ? , i n i c w t . r om 
dnie . p a v n b l e j t i ilie Curomerchi l B a n k of Co lum-
bin, So . C a . w D n e S A U S S l ! R E . 
£<eatto\ 
Nov 10 4 3 " ^ 
Copartnership. 
T H E S l i n S C ' l l U E U S b a i o I b i s d a y n w o c i a t -
ed t l i omsc 've s t o g e t h e r u n d e r i b c n a m e of 
Ghfsholme & CarroM, 
fo r t h e p u r p o s e of boy«og Cot ton and sel l ing 
Groce r i e s , a t C h e s t e r C . I I - T h e y a l so i n t end 
k e e p i n g themse lves s n p p h c d w i i b a ' l tbe fabr ics 
a s well a s o t h e r a r t i c l e s in c o m m o n nso a m o n g 
l i i rmera. T h e i r s tore i« n e a r to t h e D e p o t , be* 
t w e e n B r a w l e y & A l e x a n d e r a n d Mi l l s & Co. 
W M . D. C ' iS 'SHOLME, 
J .NO. L. C A R l l O L u 
Sep t . 29 2 3 - if 
DOMESTIC FOWLS. 
„ . . ! T H E Sobsc r ibo r h a s o n b a r d a f e w p a i r * of 
1 3 6 A 0 E E 9 O F L A N D , w t l l i m p r o v e d i i l b o fin0 silANGAt FOWLS to>soll . 
a n d t i m b e r e d . | ^ n v person w i s h i n g to i m p r o v o the i r b r eed of 
One Likely Negro Girt, Horses anil ifides, Cattle, 
Hop*, S/teej, Corn, Foditer, Hau, Wheat, Rye, 
' Oat*. Lctton, One FtAir I tone If W o n 
aiui Harness, One sett Blaekmtitu 
Tools, HotueJitJil oud Kitdicn 
' Furniture, Ife., f f t . 
T e r m s m a d e k n o w n on. d a y o f s a l e . 
T . J . G 1 L U ) P . 
J . ' Q . A . G I L L . ) 4 ^ " • 
Dee . 8 4 « - 2 t 
c»o p r o c u r o t he bes t s tock i 
i, by app ly ing soon »o 
J A M E S PAGAN*. 
Books and Stationery. 
Bryan & HcOarter, in Colombia, and 
M c C a r t e r & C o . , ia C h a r l e s t o n , 
HA V E t h o l a rges t a s s o r t m e n t o f L a w , M c d i ca l , Misce l l aneous , a n d 
s c n o o r , BOOKS. 
A l s o o f A m e r i c a n , E n g l i s h , a n d F r e n c h Fia 
t i one ry , t h a n c a n bo f o u n d | n t h o S o u t h e 
As tlicy buy e x c l u s i r e l y ft 
rill c o r r e s p o n d . 
O r d e r s by inni l pr« 
R . S . B R Y A N , 
IJ , the i r p r i c e s 
!iLon t h e First Monday of January n*rf. 
> p lan ta t ion b e l o n g i n g to t he Es ta t e of K o b -
: Hoblnson, dctfoascd. c< 
Six Hundred and 
n ^a r CSO of wh ich in in woods, and mos t ly wo l l 
t i m b e r e d . T h o P lan ta t ion lies n e a r tho C o u r t 
y a r d s of t h e 
Rai l Road Depo t . T i m l.jnd in most ly pr<«d^c-
tive, and t h e r e is e v e r y neceanary o u t - b u i l d i n g 
t h o p remises . It wi l l bo divided to suit p u r -
a l ly . 
3 t h r e e ; 
i day ol ealo, payab le : 
P . G I L ! . & O T H E R S , Lc&itec*. 
Dec . I 4 1 - l t 
» , » YorLxille Mixdlany a n d Fr. ivf.e'J II,mid. 
copy w o e k l y t h r e e t i m e s ; Carohmuti, Co lumbia , 
s e m U w e e k l y t h r e e t imes . 
ADMINISTRATOR'S M- '~ 
WI I . I , W a n l d o n W e d n e s d a y t h o iSt/i'lvy/ December u n l , a t t h o r e s i d e n c e o f t h e 
la te S a m u e l Moore , n e a r BraUnn*s i l le , >n ^ of*4 
Dis t r i c t . ) a l l tho p e r s o n a l p r o p e r l y of said do -
ceased , Cons i s t ing o f 
T H I R T Y - F I V E N E G R O E S , 
C o t t o n , C o r n . 1 l i m n s , M u l o s . F o r m i n g Tools , 
Hnuaehold n n d K i t c h e n F u r n i t u r e , w i th tnnny 
o t h e r a r t i c l e s . T e r m s o f Sa le will b e a i 
m o d a l i n g 
S A M L E . M O O R E , . t / j / i (n i j fn r to r . 
N o v . n 
® n 5 i n t 5 5 £ o i i i 5 . 
DR. STEINGFELL0W 
T T T I I . L b o f o o n l h e r e a f t e r d u r i n g t he day hi 
f T h i s off ice in M a j o r E a v e s ' n e w buildlnp 
o r a t D r . R e e d y " * B r u P S t c r e . a n d d u r i n g tl.«-
n i g h t ut K e n n e d y ' s H o t e l . u n l e s s p r n f e w i g oily 
i w l l l b c g i v c r . t o a l l c 
Y A L D A B L E P L A N T A T I O N 
F O R S A L E 
I N Y O R K D I S T R I C T . 
* ta t ioif , s i t u a t e d o f t F i s h i n g C r e e k , b o u n d -
ed by Innds of EU a i o o r e ^ Smi th , \Vu>. E r . 
T r a c t , 1 0 0 o f w h i c h i s c l w e d a n d u n d e r good ( 
S S l i n ^ H o U M ^ d ' a l l n c c ^ a - y C o u ! 0 b o i l J ° j N E W I M P O R T A T I O N S . 
i " ^ ? i l h W 0 " " . T ^ e " » ' « • " . '•> » ' » « ] I L S T rece ived n fine S tock at'COLD If SIL-
mi le s f r o m t h o C h a r l o t t e Rai l R o a d , a n d a b o u t | J , / p / WATCHES, from Liverpool , w h i c h 
t h e aa rae d i s t a n e p / r o m ibe K i n g s M o u n t a i n o n r o r i S r t 0 a b l e t e r m s , b y 
P e r a o n s w i sh ing to p u r c h a s e , c o n rece ive all / B K N N E T T & L E W I S . 
W e would nixo i n f o r m o u r c u s t o m e r s a n d t h e 
publ ic genera l ly , t h a t w o ' h a v o e m p l o y e d a S l -
Srni th a n d J e w e l l e r , w h o d e v o t e s h i s t i m e 
exc lus ive ly to r opa i r i og . a n d m a n u f a c t u r i n g 
J e w e l r y , r e p a y i n g S i lve r W o r e , M o u n t i n g W a l k -
i n g C a n e s , &c. . &c . 
ALM»:—Onr W a t c h tfork is d o n e as u s u a l b y 
an a c c o m p l i s h e d w o r k m a n . . 
is o f th i s v ic in i ty w h o h a v e been in t he 
s e n d i n g t h e i r work to m o r n d i s t an t p ln -
pleaso g ive us a t r i u l r a n d w o p l e d g e 
equa l s a t i s f a c t i o n . 
Old Co ld a n d Si lver w a n t e d . 
Ju lv 7 , 27 - t f 
Farmers Look to Your Interests! 
r p H E G a r d n e r a n d . C o m p l e t e F l o r i s t : N e w 
L A m o r i c a u GunTner , b y F e s s c n d e n : S m i t h ' s 
P roduc t ive F a r m i n g ; P o p u l a r V e g e t a b l e Physi-
oloj jv ; T r e a t i s e on t h e V ino ; S i lk G r o w e r s 
G u i d e ; D o w n i n g F r u i t a n d " ' 
R a i s e r s M a n u e l ; Cobbei t ' s 
Y o u a t t o n tho H o r s e • l l inda ' 
Fa f r io f a n d S t u d Book, w i th 
able a n d use fu l w o r k s . J u s t received a n d f o r 
n. lo by , J N O . M c K E E . 
Dee . \ | ^ t f 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
D r . J . T . W A L K E R 
W O L L D i n f o r m t h e c i t i z e n s o( 
n c s t r r a n d s u r i o u u d i n g D i e l r i n s 
rat h o w i l l b e f u u n d a t McAfee ' s , 
l l o i e l . o n M o n d a y s , W e d n e s d a y a a n d S a l u j d n y a , 
w h e r e l ie m a y h e c o n s u l t e d oil h i a p r o f e ^ i ^ n . 
N . B . He Hilda i t i m p r a c t i c n b l c t o r i d e t h r o u g h 
t h e c o u n t r v ; a n d o p e r a t i o n s c a n b o b e t t e r | e r 
fo rmed n t h i s r o o m s . , 
N . B . — H e would e a r n e s t l y ask of al l p e r s o n s 
indebted to h i m tha t t h e y w o u l d obligo h i m , 
l»v a s e t t l e m e n t of t he i r d u e s , a s bin necess i t i es 
absolu te ly r equ i re h im to m a k o col lect ions. 
J u l y 16 2 9 - t f 
DR* ~j7~s7~PRiD E, 
SI I A V i N G n e r m a o o n t l y l o c a t e d i n t h e T o w n o f C h e s t e r . t e n d e r a h i s P r o f e s - M s i o n n l s o r v i c e s t o i t s c i t i z e n s a n d t h o v i c i n i ' J • 
Dr. WM. H. BABCOOE 
OF F E R S h i s P r o f e s s i o n a l serv ice* t o t b o f u b -lio. H i s Office m a y bo f o u n d a t t h o j i ^ n 
t a t i o n of W m . D . C h i s n o l m , six m i l e * cam ol 
C h e s t e r C o n r t H o u s e , on tHe L a n d s f o r d R o a d . 
A p r i l 14 1$-S ' 
a r r u n i r c n > , a w w 
ith m a n y ( J i e r . v a l u 
HOUSE & LOT 
T ' « u r 
r e n a s e t " a  i  il 
n ece s sa ry in fo rma t ion f r o m t h e subsc r ibe r , li*--
i n g o n Unc4>In r o a d to C h e s t e r , n e a r J o e l Jinn-
er 'a or. by l e t t e r addressed to ; Yorkv i l l c , 
J O S E P H C. J O H N S T O N . 
S->- ; ^.Ifc-KS '.- SILKS !! SILKS!!! 
a i H E ^ n h M f i e r s J n v ' i t o t b o a t t t B l i p a ' of i M Lad ies ' t o tho i r s tock of ' fe l i tA consis t in , 
' yi) COLOJ(ED JlIl()CAIJ/i SILKS. LbAVh, AH 
PLAtX, KLACK iVD COLORED SILKS. ' ' • PI ir\- wATvnF.T) jvn r fit iCK, H'ATEJIED J S D COBDF.D SILKS. . 
D A V E G A k B E N N E T T . 
. tf - . . ' t f 
i f f l L i mm GOODS. 
HENRY. & HERNliptt, 
.4 nErecelllnri foil wpply of4 
n e w • « n d : d & r r n b l e -gnoda , 1 
litcd to t h o . r e a s o n — C o n S t ^ i g 
- p i n or, - • 
WRTLVMR.TS WEAR.' n 'SWJSAtf. i n o y e r y « i e j ^vnmen i . 
B S S . S t f O D S . e v e r y v iu i e ty . I r o m 
n t to* the nfost i o m t n o n . '«•) 
:• i l d O o n a W , an i l V \ i , 
^jfc^ofeAiirt . ' . ' %.«J 
Sj»V>> • Stttv-Cap & Bonaeli,4""*sj ^ 
I»ruls of P o r r y n / 0 . s™n O l . d d c n a m ! J j s o n • E O O T S , 8 a O E 8 A N D S U P P E R S , 
• p S ^ ^ ^ i ^ - f c f t i J & c i c n t V o p n y il.o cos t s j , - , ' of t h e bes t roanulkcUirc, 
of: t l u a . a n i k T h o balanec o n a ' e w d u «f j i n e D i i - V . t . fc F l a n n e l s . hwftt price.'. 
y , ? h r i n,1lf>WAllE 4- COmSRY. BlULDIXC. 
V W w t t j . w . g o . . ; MATFiRIAES, HKCIIAMCS' TOOLS, 
• • - ' S I 1 HOOK& STATIONARY. 9c. 
5 4 ' jflonlMbinCbyit.^  
Fancy and Staple 
Ci iAr . i .K^rox . 8 . c . 
f o r m e r l y o f an 
t h a n f 
w o u l d r e s j r f c f fu l ly c 
Opening. 
w h i c h wi l l -be . f o w > m o r e c p m p l e 
e v e r b e for o b e e n o f f e r e d ia - tha t C i t y , 
All articles in their -line have 
inantffacttiftyl expressly to order, Im 
ported Direct, and will 
to prove as represented 
Estato Sale 
OF VALUABLE. PROPERTY, 
r p t I E u n d e r a i g q e d , a s A d m i n i s t r a t o r o f t h e 
J - " E s t a t e o l Col. T . Randa l l , d e c e a s e d , will 
eo l l , frn Ttuvlaylhc Atk January. 1853, aII- the 
p e r s o n a l p r o p e r t y b e l u n g i o g t o na id e s t a t e , con-
s i l t i n g «•! / 
5G NEGROES, 
; Stock, Corn, Fodder, &c., &c. 
• T b o aala \ri l l b i k e p l a c e a t t b o r e s i d e n e o o f 
, tho d e c e a s e d . . o n S a n d y River , 10 mi l ca W e s t 
o f C h o s t e r v i l l c . 
T e r m s ot S a l « : T h e negroe# on a c r e d i t of 
l 2 , m o n U i s , w i t h i n t e r e s t f rom d a y of sale , nnd 
t w o good s u r e t i e s . T h e o tbe r p r o p e r t y wi l l b e 
sold for c a s h . 
S A M U E L J . K A N D E L L . 
Sep t . t 3 6 t d 
S o u t h C a r o l i n i s n . N e w b e r r y Sen t ine l 
Fir.rtield Hera ld Hnd C h a r l e s t o n M e r c u r y wi l l 
c o p y w e e k l y u n t i l d a y o f a a l n . ^ 
Estate Sale of Valuable Property. 
^ S A d m i n i s t r a t o r o f Jon ics C . Hickl in 
-in sel l . W e d -
i n s i s t i n g o f 
T b e ONE r r . i cE s i vii". ! 
ccflscd. i h e 
n c ^ d a y . 22nd D e c e m b e r nex t , all 
P rope r ly be long ing to sa id 'Es l a t e , 
Twelve Negroes. 
S t o c k , of « l l k i m l s . W h e a t , Oata, C o r n , F o d -
der . & c . 
T h e Sa le wi l l tnke p lace a t t he la te 
w a r r a n t e d «»f t b o d e c e r n e d , a mi l e s E a 
T e r m s of S a l e . - I 
c h a s e r s Riving a o t e s 
c d to a o d pi i rebaj ieni inny dep«-nd u p e n Cvcrjr 
* pri<}ed a s low a s t h e y c a n bo p ro 
cu red in any fcity m t h e U n i t e d S t n t e a . 
g i d l y adhtjr* ' w i l | , t 
of Che^tervi l 
is c redi t , 
f r o m dat< 
E. J . WEST, 
S A D D L E ft H A R N E S S M A K E R 
C U X S T K B , c . n . , s . c . , 
IS aiill e n g a g e d in t b o m a n u f a c t o r y S a d i l K ' H , B r i d l e s , H n r n c s s , ^ 
TRUNKS, &c. , 
w h i c h ho wi l l sell on a s rcasonaMU t e r m s a s 
t i d e s of l ike qua l i t y c a n bo h a d e l s e w h e r e . 
nsea o n l y i h e host m a t e r i a l , nnd his w o r k b e i n g 
d o n e u n d e r h ia pe r son . i l s u p e r v i s i o n , h e c a n 
sa fe ly w n r r a n t it t o bo e x e c u t e d in w o r k m a n -
lifed m n n n e r . A n y o r d e r with w h i c h h i s f r i e n d s 
m a y f a t o r h im , c a n bo filled on s h o r t not ice . 
1 1 E P A I l U N G -
us d o n e w i i h d e s p a t c h a n d p r o m p t n e s s , a n d 
offers fo r Sale h i s House a n d . 
within a ha l f mile of C h e s t c 
t he R o a d lead ing to Bntoi 
J O H N I S E N H O W E R . 
Copartnership Notice. 
i f . E L L I O T T . 
S K Y L I G H T ' 
DAGUERREIAN ROOMS.' 
M i n i a t u r e s p u t in n e a t C a s e a . F r n n i e s . B r r f a t 
p i n s , R i n g s & L o c k e t s , n t p r i c e s to s n i t a l l c l n . M . 
ROOMS ON MAIN-STRETT, 
Opposiie "Kenirtilj'i Tin Factory." ' 
A p r i l 16 1 6 4 
A M E R I C A N H O T E L . 
Corner or Riehordson and Blandlcg Slrtcts, 
COLOMBIA, S. C. 
D o n t w r i p h t & J a n n e y , 
r r .opRiET " 
BRAWLKY*. ftr t he t rnnsnct ion of 
r a g e n n d Commiss ion Bus iness , in tho c i ty of 
C h a r l e s t o n , a n d solicit t h o p a t o n a g e of t h e i r 
f r ion 'N 'in.J t!:o pnMic. 
H i c b a r d O ' N o a l e wi l l r es ide in Columbia , a n d 
t he buMnes i iu Cha r i ca t sD will b e c o n d u c t e d b y r F S S B c 
B . D . n . i yd a n d I I . C . B r a w l e r , w h o wi l l ont .u . \ I 
t h e i r office o n B o y s e & Co ' s VVharf , o n t l i o i i o d 
i n s t a n l . 
R I C H A R D O ' N E A L E , 
B . D. B O Y D , 
I I . C . B R A W L E Y . 
Nov 2 7 47 , 1 m 
W i n . D . H n r r l s , 
ASSISTANT. 
0 ' H a n l o n * s O m n i b u s w i l l b e in r e a d i n e f s s t 
t h o R a i l r o a d Sta t ' .ona to c a r r y P a s s e n g e r a t e 
t h i s H o u s e , ( o r t o a n y po in t d e s i r d d , ) w h e r e 
t h e y wi l l find good a c c o m m o d a t i o n a n d k i n d a t 
Special Notice. 
r f M I E N o U s a n d A c c o u n t s of D r . J o h n Don-
1 . g l a s s and o f J . & J . L. Douglass , h a v e . b e e n 
p l a c e d j n m y h a n d s lo r col lect ion. C i r c u j n s t a n -
cos d o m a o d iimne.licte s e t t l emen t , a n d i t i s ' h o p -
ed t h a t n o o t h e r no t i ce will be r e q u i r e d . 
J A M f c S H E M P H I L L . 
Dec . 1 • 48-61 
•SFiirfiM H'.m!d, will c o p y twice . 
r e a s o n a b l e , 
N o r . 17. 
kiuj farU'iai.' . . V 
W t f a M i t « o o r » Of B a u i t y In >|hia ' P J P g J" 
i f c j g t i f l CXpoflO W j n i b l i d i W e a t t ' ho i r t r r P ^ f - c 
a n t b e ' f i r s t M o n d a y in J a n u a r y 0 c l - 1 3 
ar t ic le bei r lg iced \ 
. i  n n y Ci ty  
P a r t i c u l a r a t t e n t i o n is 
partraents of . ^ ^ | - N o t i ce . 
E m b r o l d ^ C a t p e t i n ^ , JJbvnkctH a n d P l a n t - , 
I of t h a t c o u c o r o wi th D . P i u e b b a c k , a t h i s n e w 
ri n * 
New Fa'.f aBf Winter ' • 
e p , t t y n i o g ^ 1 3 | -a ' c r . ' s , an i l t h e , 1 . " G O O D S . 
* 6 ^ , 4 . 1 - 3 t o c V 
FILL AND TOTER GOODS, 
S i b i o h c o m p r i s e s o n e o f y S t l a r g e s t a n d m o s t ya-
i ' r ied a s s o f l m e W s e v e r .o f fe red ; in Uris m a r k e t ; 
; ' * n d h a v i n g b o n g i i t t h e m from'Dfrect ImporterM 
! k . ' i a ' - j . M p l l r t t f - t t o f f e r t h a m a s l o w a s - a a y . 
' Goods b o u z h t a t t b e N o r t h o r ' a n y w b e r e e l « . 
; D . P 1 N C H B A C K . 
c r e d i t .of o n e a n d t w o 
t h o d a y of sa le 
I0«i s u f c u c j a i id qiort 
If H I L L , o. * . c 
U B i f c j W -
mpauny. 
J . & T. M. Grafiam 
' T T T O O L D r e t u r n t H a k l l i a n J t . t o < b d 
: • V V ' ' m ' e r s t t n A f t i o ' p d b l i o . g e n e r a l l y - f o r t h e i r 
f a r m c r -fnTorv a n d p a t r o n a g e , a n d s a y t h a t t h e y 
• ' a r a n O w r e o e J v i o j j l l j e i r u e w t o p p l j o f 
' 8prlhs~and Snminer tfoods, 
of t ^ l a t e s t s t y l e s t j s l l . j vh t eb I b e y v i U sel l l ow 
' f o r c a s h , 0 ^ ( 9 apprOved-cusfooiCTSoa t i m e . 
A g e n e r a l a s s o r t n i ^ n t of. . . . , 
' . STOceileSj 
••'"CTjip fir • • 
• • C b c s t c r v i i i e , > l a y l 2 . . ^ ... . . . 
T h o 1 - I a t l t a t i o n j B w ' W e h ' t b o T . s t n l o r . l ived 
S t H j y p i t t p f b w H b U i j ' m t a i M M COI Acros , h' 
. | n o t T O ^ ; ^ j 2 f ^ ^ i ^ j r W a U V i 6 Creek , 
o d o r o K . . . .. . . . . . , . . 
j l i t r t aUob wiU t o W | 4 i , ^ g o t i q l h u r o o g U r f p a i r s i U ^ w h l c h h*vo b e e n o d . 
J a u i f . w h k h wt l l Jb j re ih i l i tcO d e d n C T # * a w f ' l n W ) » < « ' KrotAflni! a n d B o l t i n g 
auCpycj. 
. . —11 t n « j v i i i ' 
, . X'°t L -
*a*r#4lipl'K. 
. j o ( s a l o . m a d e i a t he 
soil a t n i b l i f l . o u t c r y , to 
r, W o r t i k e C o u r t ( l o u s e 
" l O S D A V J n J v u a r y 
U-lho-fcl lowipg Hea l 
- E A V E S ' -
Grist and- S a w Mills, 
. v l i W D n i U e " ^ 6 l T " A I » D C O R N M I L L S . 
W a r d t p . Moblpyj^ocTR R 1 s ubsc r i be r , Qn J ^ i ^ g Crnok , . h a v e u t i dd r 
» o f t h o 
M 
j t i ke ly Negreoa, 
^UrbWtn i th s . Gooka 
, .. . ./ . . 
t b e C h a r l o t t o and i S o e t h 
fi*be^-forr*lbe* real e s-
a n d ( w d ftiht w i th In-
•>!«- "V? f\":a 
With in t e r e s t f r o m the 
o f bot^i l d n d a n t T staves " Tu°;t-
n y i u r p a p e r ? - f o r 
d a t i k l c i r t t t U i 
( t h o ^ s s t t D g s l u s i n g boon d i s c a r d -
d . ) ; H » 4 » t n l v * o « OB4 1 # o o . B , . t o . f u m . 
i sb s ( s i r t m i o s 0n a b u n d a n c e o f u u t o r T b o 
UWwJa u i a c h o d t o t l io i l i U M e W e n d ; a n d c a r e -
f a t , a n d t h e w h p l f r - i a . u a d o r i b o . - a u p e t i o t o n d . 
a p t . o f * , r e ( p , l ( r m(icluioltH ' i b j y j t h o r o u g h l y 
skil led 10 (ho ho l ines s of m n n a R i n j r mil ls . He 
ftieJs,fibnfld.ni,jtherafwre(4bqi.aU w p o . g i f B . t h e 
M i l l s ' a tr ial , .will ^ a U s f c t i o n . Tl io 
j j ^ M u n n u ^ a J s o b c o i i re-fitteiL*. . H e i>„also a J -
Wo*i 
of t he m o s t 
<j^ality 
A u g u s t 4 
Dissolution. 
I i E firm o f C R A W F O R D , M I L L S k CO.. 
h a s been dissolved b y m u t u a l c o n s e n t . Al l 
P e r s o n s indeb ted by n o l o o r on t h e ^ o o k s o r t he 
c o n c e r n , a r e r e q u e s t e d to m a k e s e t t l e m e n t w i t h -
out de lay , a s it is i n t e n d e d to d o s e t he bmt inc s j 
p r o i n p l y . ' - f 
Notice. 
T H O S . S . M I L L S . 
Stion Wool l ens . 
- A L S O :-
. T o v f c R i n c s . Napk ins , Doylies, Sic. 
>gctner wi tn . e v e r y va r i e ty o f 
, o n g C l o t h s , C o t t o n S h e e t i n g s a n d 
l o a ' e r y o l al l k i n d s . 
T e i m s C A S H I o r C i t v a c c e i i t a n c e . 
P R O W N I N ( » . & L E M A N . 
' f h o s e h a v i n g o p e n a c c o u n t s w i l l conIcr a f a v o r 
by c los ing t h e m , if it u only hy ;i6(f, b u t ca sh 
would lie p r e f e r r e d a s we wisli to h a v e al l o f o u r 
| a c c o u n t s closed u p by t b o (irst of Oc(ol>er. 
M C D O N A L D U P I N C l i B A C K . 
2 0 9 a n d 2 1 1 King S t r e e t , c o r n e r o f M a r k e t , 
C l ia r l cs ioo , C . 
S e p t . 2 0 3 3 ) J . W 
A New Assortment of 
FINE JEWELRY; 
NAILS. 
H E N R Y & H E R X D O N 
t i n s ; Bracele ta . -B*enat - 1' ins. | 
Infallible Yeast Powder. 
a n d E a r Rlnga , of t h e l a t e s t s t y l e T f i r i o G o l d B , , ^ 1 ^ n i p ^ d c r ^ r 
L o c i c U , F i n g e r K i n o , C o n i o l i . n l l i n . a Penci ls , i , t o n t M e r r i l l pJnCalBble i e a s t P o w d e r fo r 
Gep t l eu ion ' s 1 ' ina <Md Kelfows" a n d T e m p e r a n c e ! " 1 « a t t h e C h e s t e r D r u g S tore o e t l 
P i n s : a l l of wi i ic t r w i l l b e sold a t a v e r y 
a d v a n c e o n N e w York w h o l e s a l e pr ices . 
• t C h c s t o r C o u r t H o u s e , b y H . F a b i a n , W a t c h - Family Soap. 
At f E W P A T E N T BOA P — c a n bo used w i t nny k i n d o f W a t e r . A l a r j c vrnshing c a n I. O c t f t 7 . ' . . , , . 
N . B. T o s a l i j f y yourselvej i , p l c a s o . c a j l a n i l ! d o n o l o o n e - t h i r d less t i m e a n d . w i t h 
e x a m i n e t b o a r l i c l ?* : I I . P . 
" . . . Fa i r f lo ld H e r a l d , Yorkvilie. M i s c e l l a n y 
and l T nlonr i l (e J o u r n a l c o p r s o o i i - m o n t h l y 
t w o mon ths , a n d f o r w a r d b i l l s . 
K. a n d o i p c n s o l l i an w i t h a n y o t h e r ao»pi 
l a n y E « r sa le a t t h e C u e s l e r D r o - S io ro . 
. f o r G ? J . A . R f 
f Land Sale. 
I W I L L o f f a r a t ' C h e s t e r C o u r t H o u a o , o n t h o . . first M o n d a y in Dccet t iber nex t , m y p l a n t a -
t i o n , c o n t a i n i n g • 
F o n f H n n d r o d a n d F o r t y - f o n r A c r e s , 
t y i p g ' o n t he w s t e r a o f R o c k y C r e e k , ^ j o i n i n g 
t o p l a n d s of D a n i e l P c d c n , J a m e s G l a d d e r t , T . 
B o u r w a f e ' a n d ot l iors l On t b o p l an i a t i on . t ho ro 
ia a c o m f o r t a b l o D w e B i n g , G in and T h r a s h e r , 
andolhoV p a o e s s a r j ou t -bu i ld ings . P e r s o n s d e -
s i r o u s of ' j joirif lbasing sr® reques ted to c x a m l s e 
i b e p l a c e . . 
. l e n a i : A c r e d i t oCone*-tvro a n d tbrws yea r s . 
fctCTestfrom d a t e — p a y m e n t s e c u r e d by.^srson-
^ 1 aoour r ty a n d m o r t g a g e ^ p r e p ^ i f r g u i r e d . 
N o v . H 4 . 47 tf 
Cooking Soda. 
A S u p e r i o r a r t i c l e a t 10 Cents, c a s h . S u l a r a t n a ** -
J . A . R E E 
Adamantlno Candles. 
O A B O X E S ' A d a m a n t l n o C n c d l c s . a t 
"> / f c e o t a p e r p o o n d , a t 
P I N C H OAf.'K 
. • * Gvot,. IJ S, 
• r i p y ' 4 
Bagglnji jitape 8*3 Twine. 
Removal. 
A . G . P A G A f , 
R E M O V E D t h e f r s t ock of O o o d a 
Room- h t o l y o e c u p i f d b y White, Rives If Co. 
T h e y w o u l d r e spec t ive ly i nv i to t h e i r 
a n d c u t f o m o r s to givo t h e m a ca l l a t thi 
Room. T h e y fee l g r a t e f u l ^for p a s t pa 
a n d w i l l b e h a p p y f o r j t c o n t i n u a n c e of lb 
S e p t . - 1 5 \ 36 
T » E 
Selling Off. 
H E ?ul»aociber is now se l l ing ofT b i s s t ock 
GOODS, a t 
C o s l l 
n t h i s h i s S to ro on F i s h i n g C r e e k ; a l l t h o s e d o . 
s i rous o f good b a r g a i n s wi l l d o wel l to ca l l on 
t h o M a j n r . J ISO. L C A R R O L L 
N o v . 3 44 tf 
William Dicke, 
J O s i e r ' and Scourer, 
r s p r e p a r e d to D y e o r S c o u r . S i l k , Wool" 
t h e i r f 
t h o p 
M a y I t 
A Card. 
v F . K E N N E D Y , of Gl ios ie r , 
I E S M . H U R S T , f o r m e r l y o n e 
s o f t h o P l a n t e r s ' Ho te l , C h a r l e s . 
*i t b o A M E R I C A N H O T E L . 
I w o u l d r e s p e c t f u l l y so l ic i t f r o m 
i t h e t r a v e l i n g puBl ic a po r t ion 
g o . W o p l e d g e o u r s e l v e s iKat 
> Hotol wi l l r e ce ive acco r t imodn . 
d b y a n y i n t b o o i t y . 
K E N N E D Y 4i H U R S T . 
WM. ALLSTON GOORDIN. 
FactorT 
No. 66 East Bay, Charleston, S. 0., 
I s p r e p a r e d t o m a k e l l b e r a h t d v a n c e r o i r 
• c o n s i g n p i e n t s o f 
Rice, Cotlofr, Corn, Sorar, Floor, Groin, lit), ic 
B i r K I E K C C i ; 
Chnrle*ton.~ - M e s s r s . G o u r d i n , M a t l h i e x r e n ^ 
C o . , ' H . W . C o n n e r , G e o r g e A . H o p l e y . A i o n x o 
J . W h i t e , J . R . B a t e s . 
GS*ceit»<7/c, S. C , — T a n d y W a l k e r , E s q . * 
Baltimore.—Tiffany," W f f r d & C o . 
Chattahooga, r « m , - * C » i a n d I e r , F r e n c h A* 
Goods, ot t h e s b o x t e r t no-
y bo d e s i r e d , a n d w a r -
A n y one w i sh ing bu -
3 m 
A D G E K ' S W H A R F v 
OlIARLEfiTOHi 
S. C . , 
R E p r e p a r e d to d e v o t a ' t b e i r u n d i v i d e d r n t -
i Uic i i d e r c s u o t t h e i r t r i e n d s i 
REMOVAL, 
r p i I E S u b s c r i b e r h o a m o v e d h i s S t o c k o f D r y 
* Goods i n t o t b o iitW S t o r o Room n e x t door 
t o M e s s n . A . G . P a g a n & C o . , a d j o i n m g h is 
G r o c e r y S t o v e n e a r t h e C o u r t H o u s e , w h e r o h e 
will b o g l a d to soo h i s old c u s t o m e r s a n d t h o 
nubl ic e e n e r a l l v . a n d "will s h o w i l i cm a# p r e t t y 
' . " , .. . . i 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a . — C h e s t e r D i s t r i c t 
IN COURT o r c u A s c c a r . 
A G N E S F E l i ct al¥ I 
vs. J Bil l f o r P a r t i i i o n . 
feEO. D . F E E , etol ) 
T T a p p e a r i n g to m y sa t i s f ac t ion , t h a t G e o r g e 
*• D . F e e , . H a r v e y S . F e e , B e n j a m i n S . H y a t t . . . . a. . t C . 
I t ia 
, C o m -
p la inan t s 1 Solicitors, o rde red t h a t t h o sa id de-
f e n d a n t s do n p p c a r , a n d p lead , a n s w e r o r d e m u r 
to t h e Bil l o f C o m p l a i n t i n t h i s e a s e , w i t h i n 3 
m o n t h s f r o m t h o p u b l i c a t i o n o f t h i s n o t i c e , 
° n S D ' J A M E S H E M P H I L L , c . r . c . D . 
C O T T O N , R I C E , 
a n d P R O D U C E g o n e m l l y ; a n d to filling t U p i r ' 
O r d e r s . T h e y wi l l rnnko f a i r advance '# o n Con-
signtnents o f p r o d u c o t o t h e i r c a r e . ~i ,-
O S W E L L R U D Z K , J . B . D K S A V S S I T . F . . 
A u g . 11 3 2 * }'\ 7?no 
D . P I N C H B A C K . 
C b e s t c r v i l l e , J u n e 
F r u i t S j C o n f e c t i o n a r i e s , 
Groceries, &c. 
K E R ' S E S T A B L I S H 
d o o r s s o u t h o f H e n r y ic H o r n d o n ' s ) 
b o f o u n d a g e u e r a l a s s o r t m e n t o f 
CANDIES, FRUITS, 
S y r u p s ( a s f o i l o d ) ; P i c k l e s ; S o g a r s o f c h o i c e 
b r a n d s ; T o b a d c o ; C a n d l e s , ( a d a m a n t i n e nnd 
Rice; Sngar; Coffee; Blolasses,(W.O.) 
M a c k e r e l , 
N o . ' l a n d 3 , h a l f - k i t s : a n d al l v a r i e t l e s o f 
C H I L D R E N S 1 T O T S , 
T o g e t h e r w i t h a n u m b e r o f o t h e r a r t k l e f l 
u s u a l l y f o u n d i n a n c l i a n cf l tabl io l imBct . A l l 
o f w h i c h h o wi l l a e l l l ow f o r c a s h . I 
W I L L I A M W A L K E R . 
J u l y 9 2t»-lf 
' ^ o r t t . ^ ^ n i i ' . i j ^ , S s a j y , ; h a n d 
H E N R Y i H E R N D O N . " 
5 0 0 A c r e s - o f L a n d 
Sor- Sale,". 
Y o r k • Di s t r i c t . . TJhere a c o n s i d e r a b l e 
t i i y o f Cot ton. Iftnd* ve ry .ber t q u a m y j f 
a b u n d a n c e of M e a d o w . I t i s ^ o o d Corn , 
V>d C ^ W o n . T a n d v ^ ^ w l l h , D . ® n o ' 
m i l e s o f Rai l R b a u . . „ „ 
. . J N O . L . C A R R D L L . 
J u l y 14 
g ing , Ba le R o p o 
>r C a s h , a t 
T I N C H B A C I C S 
Gi-ocery S%ore. 
BranVets, "Kerseys, Negro Shoes, &o 
FI N E Bed a n d W e g f o -Blairlrrts, K e r a o y i ' - P l a i n s a n d O i n a b a r , ! . - - -
• N e c r o Shoe* . D i u b e r t - ' B q o t a , . W a i o d a n d 
K i p B r o c a o s . W a t e r p r o r f Boots , f b g g e d a n d ' 
Ciwerl i i t l t r l l M r t d > t ' • 
• - • J- . oASVOa a n i i •-
- p R E S H a n d g o o d , f o r « a I . ' t } n h . f a l l 
J P bo. t t t . c k e a p . J . A . R E B I 
TO RENT. 
I- H A V E a r : n e w i h e . 
t o w n . T b o rootn i l p a r t i c u l a r l y . 
" ' O C c r y a'nd C o t t o n b o , i n b s s . -
I w i l l a t e o roof my-dwol l i eg - . h o M . a n d lot , 
a d j o i n i n g t h e s t o r e r o o m , il d e s i r e d , / b is.a, 
c o m f o r t a b l e tv 
Room to r e n t , e i t n a t S . 
u> a b o s i n o s a p « t ) i f t b a 
" r , d » p t o d t o t h e 
te r . - T e n n a l o w . 
S A M L ' E L M c N I N C H . . 
Tobaoco. 
' Store Room to Rent. 
T H E R o o m a n d C e l l a r t h e r n t o a t t a c h e d , now 
b y W n i . S i - N i c h o l s o n , i s offored 
J 'No"ri' 
u T H E u n d e r s i g n e d h a v e f o r m e d a P a r t -
R § K n e r a h l p fo r t h e p u r p o s e o f s u p p l y i n g t h i s 
r r t f i * m a r k e t w i th B e e t a n d o t h e r f r e s h m e a t s . 
T h e y wi l l e n d e a v o r t o p r o c u r o t h o b e s t t h e 
T h o ^ b i g h e s t ' c a s h p r iccs w i l l b e p a i d f< 
B e e v e s in good o r d e r . 
H E N R Y L E T S O N , 
J N O . D . SI M R U -
J u n e 30 . 26 - t f 
Dry Hides and Wool. 
WE wi l l b a r t e r , a t 10 c t s ! p e r lb . f o t 1000 g o o d D r y H i d e s : A L S O : — for W O O L , 
a t (ho h i g h e s t m a r k e t r a t e s . 
B R A W L E Y & A L E X A N D E R . 
Sop I. 22 . 37-t l 
& Alexander 
o n s i U 4 n < r a s e i n C . 
N . B . E x c h a n g e b o u g h t a n d aold o n C h a r l e s , 
o, B a l t i n r o r o ; N o w Y o r k , M o b i l e o r flew O r -
- Those Indebted 
r p O t b a . o n d a r a l g o e d a r o aa: 
• g i v e n . 
i ce r in 
J.AV. 
B i n i « « ( 
FACTORS 
Commission Merchants, 
North Wharf, 
CHARLESTON, S. p. 
FBASED, P A l ' t B.' .4IT10MS05. 
Rice tHUin, 
FACTOR A!U> COMMISSION' IESCDAXT, 
C E N T R A L W H A R t . 
CHARLESTON, SO. CA. 
Thomas Alexander, 
F a c t o r . & G e a e r n l - C o m m i s s i o n 
A G E N T , 
S o o T H - A r i u T i c V i u r j C i I a s u t a T o s , S . C . 
N . B . — A l l c o u n t r y p r o d u c e sold a t t he h i g h e s t 
m N O T ! w " ' 4 8 l y 
Bye I Rye!,. 
A q u a n t i t y o f . R Y E ; j u s t r t c o l v e d a n d fo r *»!• b y - ' • * • . -
U P J A S . P A C * N k c o . 
S e p t a # 38 t f 
A Urge a 
S e p t . 5 2 
' :• Bacon, Baoon. 
E A f V A L B S . P r i m e W e s t e r n S i d e s , j b . t re-
O v U U oe i r ed a n d fo r s a l e , l o i t , a t 
' P I N C H B A C i T S 
Grocery Store. 
O c t 0 0 V * tf 
F I N E M O L E S K I N H A T S , 
« K ) R « l « V l | » 
A l l M . l 4H r,»nt, 
1 a , 0 0 0 D R Y 
* • j | . X ) R w h i c h t h e h i g h e s t p r i c e wi l l bfe 'naid in 
t i j e g a l l o n o r b o t t l e j o a a r t bo t . ! T b a r t e r ^ 
o e n W , n a r r a a t e d e r f tod^ality,) ^ ^ . H E N R Y 3t i J E R N D O N . | 
Hi I-,: "v1 1 '• -.OP 
P . A i i * M S © 
- . U I.I. , "H..I.1 I 
i f i l a l i s 
iForfcr'0 Seprtmnit.' 
^jroot 
dono 
G U A N O F O R S O U T H E R N -F IELDS. 
A judicious system of rotation of crop-
And pWpor shifts, jitter grade, ditching and 
boritonlalixmg your rowi, with the applica 
lion Of 200 lbs. of guntio por acre, sprea< 
broadcKfct forsmall grain c r o p l a n d about 
220 I b t f o r drill or hill crops, in addition to 
t l lOpay of good cro|»*, in a very few year* 
* onjr of our hjdly roSnogvd land mhy be re 
** atored to ils.originul fertjlity. Its proper up. 
plication pimple, convenient and expedi 
i l ioos; and the trow philosophy, doubtlc»s, oi 
|t* most tSconnmical uso, consiits in feeding 
the plant directly.- rather than in manuring 
the land. 
For garden vegetable*, either for profit m 
• for. the pleasure of.enjoying them to perfec-
tlop, a largo quantity of guano will ho re-
^o j red p o r ^ but pot, however, a t 
.first dressing. ID too prepartion of y 
.gulden be4«. or sqnares, put on, say in 
. proportion$f two hundred-pounds per acre, 
v broadcast, and spade and |dbugb up iheland 
thoroughly nod deep) and then liuo your 
rows and sow your SeejJ in drills. Your 
plants . being up. yon. can treat (ham just as 
you would.* pig, that you intended to grow 
to o given jsk^«*gjren length of time—feed 
and wotor JVbe" you stir the 
und about tho pptnCsivvhich should be 
. f r^ueu t l^sp / foVle ^.enough of finely 
. 8^5"° . OD the aurXaco near the 
jplants^o flue lbO ground a yeljowiah tjuge, 
then gentjy toeTor rake it into the soil. In 
ak i l ^on tot l i is j o u may, every evening, or 
W o R e a a s yoti w&ijsprlukle the plants with 
a'solQtioh of guano, from ft watering pn t ; 
i a k e ' i h e solution by dissdiving sixty•ei^ht 
ounces of guano in three gnlions'of water, 
Veil stirred n)f. T|ie. only danger is o»er 
'gupvfgifi; ;-v 
; I hare ntod jraanq^coruraupdcd^and alone, 
onnUvonVfioaorf&ldcrops,' ^<3 I am sails-
fied, as tho'.txpcrience of anyplanter using 
soon teach'him, that it will not 
S^eud lithe. i n . f o m pounding' guano 
f-wSlbtoyotbor orlicle.. LinjC. ashes, and all 
wet substances, aro a positive injury, they lib-
. : erateita vnluablu gases, andlta compost with 
'"V«y oubstanoes, sncbas wit rfnd light mould, 
dtc4*kugmerit tho labor of applying it to the 
? l iD^yfihouttt--6otfaspo n d ji ig remuneration. 
' I o m n o t to W u^ersUjod bore as deprecia-
ting the voluo -of lime, ashov muck, or nnv» 
"of this class o f valo|ble ' fc r t i l l^ ra j by no 
--(nuns. .1 know i W f JLnlu^W" " i l l ; hut I 
do tlalr, emphatically, lliat lb . lime eonnim-
ed fe' prtpartnJ' WiefiTcortjpost, is money lost, 
iOflC* obvious And plain. As 
»' t w o ^ f t d r i ^ p o u n d * ofs&u a n o 
spread broadaq&ityot t^aud per aero, and 
*%eU pl^ved-in, ajfd the grain; then sowed, e> 
ther.wheoi, o«ls or rye, and the land barrow. 
* ed smoothly o#<fcpr«fr*rIy, Will. reward the 
pains-taking riftbe" Industrious farmer with 
* • » l v a $ h f * i r i ' l # ! p 6 crop; Laud thus pre-
* pored*. w i i r prodeco a-httivy crop of Indian 
corn, also, though I prcftrapplying It to' corn 
after the plant bos come -Op, after the follow-
ing siiftploWid expeditrws method : When 
the corn ^bas grown to three or f o u r blades, 
' « n round tolerably elnso with « scooter 
ploV, which is followed by n lmy with a 
buckefcof guano and a teaspoon?who will 
drop a spoonful-of ihe guano opposite each 
*MU in tho sCooter .'furrow. 'This gives about 
. two teaspoonfuls of guano to each hill; or 
: • about two hupdred and fifty pounds per acre. 
\ Tho guartO thd's deposited should bo coveretl 
immediately, which is-done by kho next fur-
row. ' Pbrty to Clfy bushels may bo grown 
;yf^, t^ls5T*I ,opon very ordinary land. 
'~t use gnunato-my cotton in the ssms way, 
' i l lWr^ireoUon is op and ready for plough-
i n g th'e^first t imej as I regulat© my stnnd of 
cotton at the time of planting by a conipnss 
o r d l b l ^ , jc>t.ho hifls on the bed, .at cxiu I 
v(Jistnne«vof_ twenty-four, thirty lo thirty.HX 
inchcroeco#ding tb tho improved condition 
of the land. 
method by whicii \be .soil in:»y bo defined 
by^nve'rsion without deterioration, but with 
advance of two varieties of plowing *bove 
referred to Suppose, for example, a,debt to 
be broken to the depth of ' s ix inches with 
the surfuee^low, and subsoilcd to the depth 
of nine inches or any other practical $lf pth 
of nlno inches or any other practical depth, 
the heretofore impenetrable subsoil has been 
rendered porous apd is therefore susceptible 
of being piorced by the roots of plants grow-
ing thereon, and,Is also capable ot absorbing 
air, water, carbonle acid, dtc., wRleh it will 
do. Thus, jt jnust appear obvious, that a 
portion of the aubeoil, adjuceut to" the origi-
nal surface, which has been turned down epi 
on the po]v«ritcd sybstrata, must have be-
come C-ricbed .from natnral causes, which 
certainly:folio* that operation; »lso much 
insit fertility existing in the sultsoil will be 
brought into action, noxious compounds de-
stroyed, and new formed, favorable to veget-
ation, by uniting these eonstiuent elements 
in some proportion among one^ another; or 
some af the aforenamed elements, may unite 
with others, induced into ' the soil by its 
gre«t mechanical improvement, thereby en-
suring to the former tho greatest possible 
advantage - to be derived -;ftom whatever 
traces of fertility may be existing1 in the soli 
or atmosphere. 
. I flow propose that the next sur&ee plow-
ing extend one inch deeper than the original, 
Or to 'd»Ji;dcpth of seven Toclios, bringing to 
tbp sErface one ineh in deptlx of the jp'bsoil, 
rafse d by the previous sultsoiling, and ren-
dered to some extent fertile by aome, or all 
of tho various' changes referred ^tq, above. 
I would al«o her* recommend t h a t as infnch 
vegetable matter ofvshaUt/er form, as 'jfossi-
ble, should bo turned down during the sec-
ond plowing, i. e n a t tht titnci of tunimg 
up the one inch in doptbrdf improved sub-
soil, and bo thus brooght in contact Wilh 
the second strata of subsoil. By this means 
the temperature of the wholo mass will-b^ 
corilo" elevated, as well as by admission of 
the suo*s heat, through ; the porosity of the 
overlaying surfawi 1k>il. In VM"ilecomposi-
tion of the vtgelable matter turned down, if 
it be considerable, much g ^ o d ' ^ l . » ^ ^ doHghtful It would t e t. 
bat t|>e time never yet was, when 
fi90 settlement *Of rich land, well improved! 
wouhf hot 8«-ll.at a remunerating price. 
Suhsoilingr is a -tedious and ratber expen-
sive opferntion, in (be outset, but when prop-
erly. execuffij, -will not rcqoiro repeating in 
Three to seven years, according to the r. atu-
rnl tennc'ly of ihespi l i ; 
this operation should KP performed by run-
ning tho furrows paraliel with, the inclination 
of RUif-ce; or , ip other w e d - , up hnd down 
flie hill; but in all eaoos where thre«« are 
ditches or deep water farrows to reeeive the 
surplus water, the subsoiling should be per 
formed at right angles to tbem; thus allow, 
ing the water to percolate through the entire 
sohstrata, and fail into the ditch and be con-
veyed off. However, if the subsoillng be so 
thoroughly done as to pulverize the entire 
mn so, then Uf» direction of-furrows i* imma-
terial ; but in case of imperfect breaking bv 
horizontal furrows, the water would in its 
descent, lodge against every ^intervening, un-
broken space, until sufficiently high to flow 
over.it; and thence by the active fotce of 
capillary attraction, the whole surface soil 
would become wet ; and therefore,-the sob-
soiling,, before becoming effective, must be 
performed in the opposite direction. 
Qa., March, 1852. 
JStrainrotia Hiding. 
W O M A N ' S E I G H T S . 
STOHV OK LEAP YEAS. 
Sam smith sat at home on New Year'e 
day,.in dishabille. - H i s hesrd wasunshnven 
hfs hair uncombed, his long hools were un-
blacked,. and he was leaning bock in a pic-
turesque" aftitodo, with his heels against the 
mantle jncoe-smoking a segar. Sam thonght 
to himself that if it was leap year bow glo> 
rioiis it -would be the a s ladies would pop 
the question l a accordance with their an-
ciont p«ivileges. 
As he-was watching the smoke which so 
gracefully -cur led, his fancy gin 
not only from the degree of beat proHo 
but from the mingling of elemstrts compos-
ing two highly contrasting eubstanees, b ru t 
in joxtapositl6n, nafftraHdtig and destroying 
as are prejudicial. and bnibnndiug in. 
the great storehouse mechanically formed by 
the former, such as arv truly available t o the 
growth of,vegetation. 
I trust that it witf thus be seen that a n y 
farmer wisMng.t0tmpnfce Wp.ooil, in^y, by 
exereifling the rules 4ibove. laid do^B, 'with 
proper jad^ment and skilly permanerjtly Im-
prove its texture fo jUe deplh of one^uclj ev-
ery yeir^ontiJ he shall arrive at U^e maxi-
mum.'Cflpacify of his implements lor deep 
tillage. (> 
• I have before stated tjiatgond crops could 
Reproduced on now h n d i ; without observing 
tho rninutix of ctilllvntion, but "every a«fcpt 
in tho scionce \vi|l agree with me, thht-as 'be 
soil becomes exhausted, the product deterto< 
rates annually, until not enough is realized to 
defray the expense of cultivation; e. g. . Uko 
old fields thrown out of employment in* Ma-
ryland, Virginia, the CaroHnas. and perhaps 
some portions o/ our. own .beloved ^tate, we 
may enquire, what is the cause 1 Jt is tljis! 
,The: product susceptiUe of -removal, has 
been'csrried off the land, no more to be-re-
turned that whieh could not bo removed, 
has not been plowed in and sS*rf, ' hut with 
the most soluUe. and therefore, the moet im-
mediately available ingredients of the soil 
has been washed, down the'inclinations of 
tho surface to some adjacent stream, over 
the subsoil se admirably fitted lor a irp/er bed, 
in addition to ita natural tenaeity t hy-lhe 
condensing ilnd solidifying fKction of plow-
shares for years. Over this impervious bed, 
may be seen, shower after shower hurling* 
intooblivioD.'every.element.ofTertility, wfce 
ther natural or ; artificial.. Therefore the 
f f^ r l^ i raQOther made'of using guano up- whole strength of the soil !haenot been ex* 
•on cottoaoeecT-lhat jjossesses much meri t , : housted by cropping. It will also «ppe«r 
which i s ' t l i i s a Q e ' r welting and rubbing j Ohviouothot the sultsoil cannot have become 
the seed until separated, which thoy do very ! extremely rich from filtration, for, as the re-
rcaditjvthen roll them in dry pulverized gu- movalof.-all fertile elements, of the soil,-By 
atio, and plant thom immediately; a process washing, implies a^sohiWa condition, it nee-
imme4snrift>Ty',StfperiQr to rolling the seed in! esearily follows, thst such' removal must be 
itaete£flfiiut or ashes, e a . h o f wliicK, howev-' in the direction of the fluid holding such ele-
er, is b ! t a l . 4 / a . ~Plan'.cr. 
B U a S O I I , P L O W I N G . 
n r D. JOWKSTOU. 
- Another system of plowing, until recently , -
' ttoi practiced in t l« United S.«te . , and in I " " " " b i o length of time. d e , I r o » g r . » t ben 
i t . l,oo form, j o . jmpo.foc.ly u „d«r , t 0 od '«» f™™ t h . di»ipU Wd fortili.jr of i h . p r t r 
in tho South/WllI bo under llir but on the other hnnd,.f tho Innd 
t oad of * K f a W & . > H i c h doet not in.-1 b s P ' 0 ! " ' 1 ? " b m i l c d , no ...<* I o n will b« 
ply, - . J f e i r t ^ S f p o i c d . <ho tBr-dnsu,, bu, banded « 4 tared. Including # g r « » 
o f l b . * 4 a t o . " | » « < B g l < » # p t b , l . u t i » p e , - : a ™ o n . n ' « r t « . l ° l J ' d«Wed from t h . » lmo^ 
formed by u implement of very .implo con-; »n>onnt of . . S o r p t i o n from that 
.truction, fullowthg^n tho furrow after a .nr- 6 0 ^ ' " 8 1 0 " » c t rall° , 0 
fic« taming plow, . l . v . t lng t h . .ub,oi l . (or I « r a 0 » D l o f 1™ ' ^ ^ » ' , h " f ° n u i 1 0 
th". i t m t t s o f e w t h below tho reach of an or-1 9' «trao.pb.ric.l influence,, no 
dinary tarnin^Ji1ow.)allowing it to full hack ! , f " b * ? w 0 ? ' 
npon its original foundation, ' 
{ menu in solution; hot tho luhsnil being, a . 
' nirietentha of them are, n .w iy Imper.ion. lo-
j water, the condneiing fluid of t h . mineral, 
! animal and vegetable pabirfom-of plantain 
| ablution, t lu nnly alato imrt ieh . i t can b« at-
.imllat«d, It It clear Wlmy mfcid, that- t h . 
natural, impenetrable iqbtoll cannot, in any 
. . . ijcar crca'ures eiu.'eovoring to do (tie 
agreeable. 
. As he meditated bis heart softened, aud 
be began to feel a squeanfcb, womanish sen-
sibility diffuse over his feelings, and he 
thoughLhe would f^int with propriety the 
first tit** a lady aboOM squeeze Lb band. 
Rap , rap, rap, sounded a t l b e door- Sara 
peeped through the Venetian Minds. 
v?<M«rey!* exclaimed he, "if there Isij't 
Miss Jones, and t dl*haballe, and looking 
freight, good gracious." I must go 
rigUt'.rsyiy jiad fit myself." 
he room Miis Jones entered, 
Mrid with n composed air intimated tbet sh«» 
would wait. Lies Jones was a firm, believ-
er in woman's riuhta, and now tliat the.sea 
son whs propitious^ she determined to tako 
advontago. thereof a id do a little courting 
on her own hqpk. It was- one of woman's 
privileges, which had been usurped by the 
tyrant man detewiinod-to awert her rights 
in spite of tlio holow frrmaiitie« of the fal*e 
system of society. 
** Dearest, how Ireantiiul you look," ac-
rompnnving her words »rith a glance of -fin 
disguised admiration. 
Spare the Mushes of modest yonna man." 
said 8 a n s applying th* cambric to his face, 
to bide his eonlbsion. 
"Nay , love, why so coy f ' said Susan, 
turn not those lovely eyes, dark as jet. hut 
sparkling as the diamond. Listen, rest," 
said she, drawing .him to the sofa, " tb*re, 
my arms around thee, will I protest my 
true affection." * 
Leave me. oh,, leave j n e H murmured 
S a m , " think of my youth and inexperience— 
spare mv palpiyitin? h e a r t " 
Leave thee? n said Susan prrswing him 
closer to her, " never until tho atory of rest- • 
less n igh t^e f ' unquiet d^ys, of .aspiration, 
fond emotion*, and undving love is laid be-
fore thee. JKnow that for years I have nur* 
ed-for thee a secret po«slon. Need I tell 
bow eiicb man ly beanty moved me. how I 
worshipped like a sunflower in the lurid light 
of those ra^ro tresses, how my fond heart was 
entrapped In the meshes of those magnificent 
whiskers; how I would yield to tho govern-
ment of that imperial; thy monnors so mod-
est, eo detteato,-enchanted me—joy to tne, 
for thy joy was my joy. My heart is forov-
er thine—Uko it—but first let me snatch 
3 kiss from those ruby lips." 
Tho overwhelming feeling of tho delicate 
youth were too strong, and he fainted from 
excess of^joy.. Meanwhile the enamored 
maiden hung fondly over bim, and— 
Slowly the eyee of Sam Smith opened; he 
gazed wildly about bim—then meeting the 
ardent gaze of his lover, he blutdiWl deeply, 
and from behind his - handkerchief, faintly 
faltered o u t , " a s k mv m*.H . 
nal position, as nianydescriptioni indicate. 
Thus the soil may bo brought to a prop-
er* state of porosity, to any ressonuble depth 
to-adroit tho peMPation of the atmosphere, 
and petootatieiupryrafer, without producing 
the result dreaded by most south-
«rn cultivators, that of bringing-the so turned 
'WwnHj l4wf to-the -surtpoe, which Operation . l f ' — J 
would f i l ' o n d e r t h e Read of trenuh plow- ' 0 B r 
- * j worn QUIwheraM,--l i*i . you c m r r n o o a d 
. Wthwh. ^nV^™'i»Y"'aI'h0impr0,#4,lf in« of JOnr Itni I trait I may rtntnr. tb. 
Thui , J t U evident, that througlrcareleu and 
ignorant m*nag.mont,"rtch land, teeome 
poor, and poor lan.ll poorer; l . t every land 
owner look -well to Uil* point, I would alto 
her . throw out s hint to t h b t . aettllng new 
Do not commeno. th® . " r t H n i n g 
iy«era,"Uilntlng thenhy to a m a o a l o n u n ^ 
T i . I ra . ; that In. a few j u n you may have 
cleared an* amount ' * ** " * - * 
af^er and^gnt upon the outsido witji the.dri 
vsr. H e asked the driver if he wanted to 
s e ^ b i s horse, (le replied bo did not want 
to, that he was worth more than *50, and 
be would not sell him for that, l ie nsked 
him if ho would take $100 for him- "Yes," 
said he. Tho 'fourth man' quickly paid the 
money, took th* reio* and drove the cab up 
to a bank—-lipped it from tho harness, and 
tripled it op so that the door eonM n- t I -
opened, and jumped upon the home's bark 
and rode otT, Mike-a-ty-switcb,* while the in-
siders were looking out of the window, feel-
ing likv singed rats. He rode to a lawyers' 
and got a writ mod* and served, nnd got 
boclrJo the hotel just as the insiders came 
out puffing and blowing. Tho cab men soon 
bought back his bora# for $50 The 
4sold' men offered to pay that sum, if the 
forlunale one who found proporty sufficient 
to pay his own debt, would not tell of it in 
Boston. 
Power of Attraction. 
A jovial set of fellows, fresh from a four 
years' cruise, were sitting together, one win-
ters' night, spinning mirsculons yams. A 
number of very strsnge incidents had been 
related, as having aetoolly occurred within 
the^experienee of the narrators ; nnd after 
each bod told his tale, save one, who sat with 
o short pipe in his mouth, the others accost-
ed h im: 'Come, Jim, yonr*e o dry fallow— 
givo os a good yarn/ Jim, carefully setting 
his pipe by his side, said: 'nothing, in my 
whole life, hss ever excited a n y ostonlshment 
or admiration, hut onee; and that time, was 
when on a crnise north, we had got so far 
toward the North Pole, that our veseel sud-
denly eessed to Ssai! ; and by no means, 
within onr power could we get her off Af-
ter looking aronnd some time, it was ascer-
tained that the attraction of the*Nocth Pole, 
on the heoda of the nails >n our craft, had be-
come too strong, and we had to ob*ndon the 
ship, take to spars and life preservers, and 
o ^ esea|»e. as 
•ome'poor fellows who had metal buttons 
on their trowsera, or nails in the heels of 
their shoes, ore their now, if they havo not 
been drawn through.' J im replaced his pipe 
stem between his lips, and groaned heavily, 
for (lie fato of his shipmates. 
[ y . C. Giraffe. 
The Broadway Quadrilles. 
Any body who had ever tried for a quar-
ter of an hour at 0 time, and that in vain, to 
cross Broadway, in New York,' jost where 
that brass hand on th'e balcony in front of 
-Barnom'a Museum, endeavors lo drown the 
tumult of rethrog omnibuses, carts, drays, 
cohs, Ac., will appreciate the Lanter 's des-
cription of the Broadway Quadrilles, as por-
formed by Bantam's brass band : 
'First.—The two leading rooplcs try to 
cross and bark; stand en pivcinent and vni t 
ladies chain, half promenade, stages right 
and left. 
Srcomf—Leading gent'omcn advance and 
retire twice, nil set at corners nnd wait for 
Third.—The U-odin* lady and-opposite 
geotk-mm *dv:ine« and retiro twice; top 
and bottom couple try "gain, and "return to 
(Jaee wralhy The figure repeated by the 
aide*. 
FovWA.—F«HI> stngei and four wagons 
Miivance and s top; carmen do the same; 
eotifdes turn and come in collision ; Billing* 
goto right an*' left; M. P. promenades ond 
turns tho corner; general mu.-ts and b.ick to 
Fifth.—The lea^ug conple wnlrz round 
inside the gutter"; four ladies advance and 
scream; f<mr gentlemen do the some and 
swear; grand chain; all promenade to pla-
ces aud 'urn savage; grand chaste eroissce 
to the other side without returning to places; 
pleasant smiles over the loft and promenade 
for fioale with dirtv boots. 
CASINE SAGACITY—" I was travelling," 
soya M. Blaze, " in o diligence. At the 
place where we. changed horses, 1 sow a 
good-looking pontile dog. which caino to the 
coach door, and sat ttpoo^bis two bind legs, 
with the air of one begging for something. 
• " Give bim o son* said the positilion to 
me, ' ond you will see what be will do 
with I t ' . 
" I threw to htm tho coin ; he picked it 
up. ran to the baker's 'ami brought back a 
piece of bread, which he ate. The dog-hod 
belonged t o o poor blindman, lately died; ho 
had no master, and begged alms on hie own 
Does pa Uoayon because beJoves you?** 
inquired ». little suuhby nosed urchin of his 
maternal ancestor. th» other day; 
To IN? sure sonny —why t " 
Wrd,! guess lie loves the kitcheu girl, 
loo. for I keen hi-o kiss her more n forty times 
lo' t Sunday, when you was gone to meet-
A CREDITOR'S S T R A T A G E M | 
A week or two ago four creditors started 
froro Boston; in the-some train of cars, for > 
the-fairposo of attaching the property o f e i 
certain-debtor in ISrmiaton in tho 8tate of 
Mamo. He ow'ed each* one seporotely, and . 
they each were saspioious of the object of j 
tbe other, but dorod not soy a word about j 
it. Be they rode, aoqoointonoes all, talking { 
upon everything except that whieb-tbey had 
most at heart. When they arrived at the 
•depol at Farmingtoo, which was three miles 
from where the fanner did business, they 
found nothing to u pot *over tbe road," b e t a 
eoHtary c a b / t o wards wbidtHbey all rushed. 
Three got in, and rwfesed admittance to t b e ' 
fourth, and th iy all started. The fourth Too 
Pel hups there wasn't "'the old nick-to 
p a y " that, njgbl when somebody came 
home. Whew t 
A friend of ours,* who was a.few miles in 
the country dnring the recent cold 'spell,' re-
lates the foUp*log': 
A mile or so.from the pity he met o boy 
on borsebaok, trying, with the cold. ' W h y 
don't you get down and lend tbe horse f 
laid our fr iend; ' that 's the Way to keep 
warm.' 'It's a b-b-hprryed horse, and I'D 
ride bim if f freeae! * 
If a spoonful of yeosl will raise fifty eents 
Worth of flower, bow muob< will i t . t ake t o 
r i l ie funds epnugb to boy"a barrel with t — 
Answer may be banded in over the fence 
TAILORING 
""I; Ready H a d e ClothiBg< 
CARROLL & F A R L E Y . 
kinds of Clothing suitable for 
Rfcn's.and Boys Wear; which they 
offer low. to make room for more." 
Their -lock con.ists in pnrt of sll 
description ofCoate. l'ants, Vei«tf. 
Cl«eks Shirts, Drawers, ravats,. 
Collars." Un-lerxhirts, Socks, nod 
oiuny other things too tedious to onuinerato. 
They also have on hand a fine assortment of 
Clotha, < oBsimeres, and Vesting*, together with 
every description of Triromiogs. In a word, 
we feel fully prepared <t« givo satisfaction to 
tho»e of our friend* who may favor us with 
their patronage. 
All kinds of work dono in the old way, on 
short notice. 
Oct. i a 41 
r p H h andnriiga.d having uk .D cbtrgc oft l ic 
, HOUM JBCODtly occapled l)J W«, M. Mo. 
Oos.LD. nndwfcjjh w u for m.nv ' r . . r» known 
. . a Public UeuM,I. now,folly prep,rod t o l e . 
commodate • < 
TRAVELERS AND BOARDERS; 
in tho best style the market will warrant, and 
on the most reasonable terms. His boose is in-
tho businen» part of the town,is large and com<-
inodious, and »upp(iod with oxperienred and at< 
His Stables aro well arranged and uoder tbi 
are of experienced l/ostler*. 
DROVERS d: 
can bo accommodated with convenient lots,sne ! 
wiUi ever> thing necessary for (heir stock, oi | 
reasonable terms. 
HENRY LETSON*. | 
Jan. 7 1-tf I 
Livery Stable. 
together f{Jr the purpose ot -keeping o Livery 
and Sale Stable, at Cheater, C. H.. (undur the. 
ing Districts, ard the traveling public general-
ly, ilut they will constantly have on tend, for 
hiro, iip-top 
Saddle-Horses, Harness Hones, 
(Single and Doable,) Baggies, 
Carriages, kc. 
Thoy will also convey persons wishing to go 
to any portion of the surrounding country, at a 
rcanocablo charge. 
The merchants nnd citizens i\f the town are 
informed that they purpose running 
Drays and Wagons, 
sufficient lo do whatever business may offer in 
thst line. 
DROVERS 
\\ ill bo accommodated with ;;ood Lots and ev-
erything necensarjr for iheir S TOCK, on rea-
I 'hey solicit a liberal "bare ot' patrnnniro. 
II. SLEDGE. 
A. G. PAGAN. 
Sept. 10 3G tf 
N. B. Persons having business in the above 
line, will tf all on Mr. Sledge, who will superin-
tend the Stables, and will nlivuys be found at 
the Depot on ihe ntrivnlof the Cars. 
• t * Carolinian'' will givo three weekly itt. 
Hoad Q u a r t e r s . 6 t h B r i g a d e , S. 0 . IYT , 1 
WJ.VSBDOKO*, Ck t . 4Ui, 1852 . j 
ORDER N O - 1 . 
REPRKSENTATJONS having been made to the lirigadier General of gnus inequality 
and >nsnilest inconrenienee in the boundaries of 
Qeat No— rcomnmnded by Capt. Cordor) 37th 
Regiment, J>. C. M. aqdtbo Brats adjoining, the 
following Boards of '('onimissinners are hereby 
crjistituted, to examine the boundtirics of aai 1 
Beat, and investigate ihe cau-e of said o»»m-
pluints, that they may make o decision in favor 
of the existing boundaries, or determine whnt 
new boundaries to them shall seem proper to be 
the s^id Beit No—, ond any Other Beat of the 
27lli Regiment, via : ^ 
Co ft. Jam ;ton'l JJcat.—CiA. Rives. Copt. Me-
D«ll» CajJi. Jamison and Lieut. Jno. .Westbraok. 
Capt ^ Carder f Seat.—\J. Col. Mills, Cap* Cor-
der, Lieut. Henry, l ieni . L..Gsaton. 
And l>etWeen.the said Beat No—i of the 2"th 
Rcghiient. ond nny,Beat of tho 26tb Regiment, 
the folbiwing.pf'Mons shall constitute tl»e Bwrd 
to determine whether or not thoir boundaries 
shall he change" 
27f.'i Reg:me:it.—CiA. Rirea. I^cut. Col. Mills, 
Cant. Confer, Cant. McDill, Capt. Jamison. 
The B<Nirds ox Cora mis-iioners nro separately 
cnnsiituted and organised, ond are hereby re-
quired to act ai 
further requiri 
what' boundaries they 
may liave changed, and what, substituted. A 
majority of cither Board will constitute a quo-
ram, with authority ti> meet and adjourn wheu-
ever ai*d to.wharorer they may think proper. 
Colonels Hardin ond Rives are charged with 
the extension of this prder i ind shall hove full 
power, conjointly, to fill any vacancy that may 
occur in either Board. 
By order offirigadicr General \ txca. 
Thomas S. Mills, Brigade Major. 
Ootid 3 41 tf 
Head-Qoar te r f l , 6 t h Br igade , 8 . 0- H . ) 
WISNBBOBO', July 0 , 1 8 5 2 . J 
Order No. — 
r P H E following officer* constitute the Brigade 
JL Staff. 6th Brigade. S . C Militia, ond will 
be obeyed aud respected accordingly : 
THOMAS S. MILLS, Brigade alujor, rank of 
Major.—P. 0., Chester. S. C.* 
JAMRS UB*T Y. Brigade [hipedor, rankof Major. 
P. O., Gladden s Grove, S. C. 
O. D. MELTON, Brigade Jwlre Advocate, rank 
of Majo r . -P . O., Chester, S. C.. 
ISAAC31. AIKEN, Brigade PavmaAerx ruok of 
Cspralo.—P. 0 . , Winnaboro'. . . . . 
" JOHN ROBERTSON. Brigade Qvdrler-Matter, 
rank of Captain.—P. 0 - Loiigtown, S. C. 
- W. "D. CHISHOI.M. Aid^le-Camp, rank of Cap-
win.—P. O., Chester, S. O. 
JNO. T . LOW BY, AiJ-de-Camp, rank of Captain. 
P . O., BrattonsviHe. S. C.. 
Ry order of Brig'r. Genl. . . 
THOS- S. MILLS, ' 
^ ^ Brigade Major. 
CABIN§T BUSINESa 
THE undersigned would rospectfully Inform the citizens of Chester District, that he has 
erected a Sliop near Rich Hill, where he 
is prepared, te cony on tbe 
C A B I N E T B U 8 I N E 8 S 
In its various branches. . He would respoctfnlly 
invite persons wishing~to purchase Furniture 
to cill end examine before purchasing else-
where, as he is determined to sell as cheap ss 
the cheapest. As his work heretofore has given 
satisfaction, he will endeavor for- the future to 
suit the taste of thoso who may favor bim with 
HUGH SIMPSON, Sen'r. 
. call. 
Blacksmithing. 
u THE undersigned 
= having opened -
in the Town of Chear 
ter, nre prepared to 
execute- all kinds of 
la tbot l lnelr 
the most 
manner ond 
who is on "experc 
will give h ie personal 
do lie In ths Shop, and bis 
The obo^ges 
DAVTOB. R O T H R I ^ C . 
H. R. EAVES. ~ iw 
In tbi* »f«r 
• ">.. lo tb. 
rrsaisvuania j : F-*^ 
S C I E N T I F I C W O N D E R . 
D V S P E P S I A ! 
IIOUGHTO.V'S Or. J . 
I'rrpart 
OK THE 
DIGESTIVE PX.UID, OR 
G A 8 T B 1 0 J U I C E , 
CHEAP! C M ! QB1PB!!!! 
New Spring Goodst I TbU U » trnlv -onJs 
K -K « W W U B ' 9 I T U . ^ U ^ P K f ' S M . M t ' N b l C K . L l f f c K C*~M ' p t i E snbsenbers have just received and an.- ( l'lwi:NT.C".,idT.>*ATJO.N. K.4 Di BfLIr r enr 
-*• now opening at Rock Hill Depot, on the ' N»tor.'» i»n (vik»i. b/ N'nq.sv'ow. 
Charlotte tc S. C. Rail Road, a large and fine | V':'trie Jt!** , „ 
s^lrrlinn ot Fornicn nnd I^Mnetilr ( im( i . unit l Pr rn i , lnfn»e<l ID w«r«r 
b) J . 3 HOUGH 
a i j tm f niUES 
"K. Li Vr.K Ct 
4 i f l r r . . 
f lec t io  i fpig  a  Domestlp Goods, suit 
able to the Spr l rg Trade. • • TWO *>**«. MI ..f th, rt.,h .«b 
Gentlereene' and Lsdios' Dress Goods of oven I .. ^ r ? l s" ' . V V i - i j ' 
variety. , \ I I h e J o , e ^ l h * »° 
Hardware nnd Cutlery. Boots and SAocs Afti t of -h. Stou.s^b «ad IhtMtse^0' 
. . . . . . - oriety—latest styles. I ' • • * » . - rom-«fc o*. tlus 
' ' > • -« AHT. P f C i A L D!«,E87TVB 
TIMCLATIM#' 
sriety. RTIFICIAL I ' . SnyE FLFID 
! STlTUTKfi 
Clothing, 
.-.TEL., 
•I ETL . .< rK»KtCTSCB 
!b« of this TttMuratioi' lh« 
itKMTlON »aol)Y5!'EPSlA 
Drugs, 6cc. 
AII of which we are determined to sell al-
low aa tho lowest, for Cash, or on time to pone 
tusl customers. 
— — A L S O : — 
A largo stock of GROCERIES, sneh as 
Sugar and Coffee, Holasses fc Cheese' 
Rice and Candles, N 
which wo will.ttII . . l o w nstho lowe.t for C.t l 
nod Cash only.'. 
' W . P. ic U. F. BROACH. 
March 24 12-tf -
SUMPTION.ainiasril c«. bton >h« »frjrf or lb> «»»»« 
T),'Sol.oiiBfl Er dmre »b,rh^ is « .s^/ |» ,D the blgb.'«ta«Krrt CUKK>U.O.Dd KEMAR^ABLE 
SCIENTmC EVIDENCE t 
ifths'insi 
ms.oM is 
eh H r i n u Srtt«](> < 
:*A>SBS 48 racy wouu> ac IN TRK'B" 
-a. 
fi tb«Agrat and a*t aOs-eriptive Cirro-
oat O C S C I E ; -
•f KADLI - L ' R C S . I 
Farnam's Hydraulio Force-Pumf | 
AND FIRE ENGINE 
greot power ond ease with which tAo 
Pomp works hare given it a dccided preference 
over nny thingjof tho kind now Hi. use in tb» 
United States; and in all plocea where - it hat-
been introduced, it is. superseding the ok! m« 
tbod of raising water. 
The odvantages sre 
1st. The little dil 
.Ives fur repair. All . . . 
them iaa knife, screw-driver-and leather. 
It keeps a constantstreom io motion. 
i d . W«»r , m V drown (rtnn • Irelb, springs, &o., and ioroed to any height ^ 
4th. It may be nscd in all coses for a FiPr 
Engine, as (hs smallest. Pumn will throw wat« 
to the top of a threo story bnilding IP 
5th. Tbe price is less thou that of any oths»i 
Pump that will perform tbe same amount t 
work. • - o 
6th. The arrangement of the whofc U sr 
simple thot i t is'less-liable* tu get Oat of ordor 
and will keep Un repair Jonger tban any othis 
Poovp. It h better eatcouted for »itaattw»-
where mechanical »kUl ia not readily at-COSH 
mand. and Where the most perfect and efficieir 
machino !K required. It'is well calculated f<ii 
Factorioe, Miucs, Paper Mills, Tanneries, Roi 
Roads', 4c . ' 
Iron Works and Manufacturing establiafaf 
mcnts, of all kinds, tind tbem the best artiole «• 
the kind in .use/for raising water and protect*, 
•g huildiugs against 6re. For Livery Stable!) 
>t thr* sdv r rdsenM 
c€-t Seme* faavrbMo srtv«Do> n - rcti so 1 U > • HTM-
l>R' D MtMAUKAlfb: <"UJ'ES io PhlU'irhWl 
,hV 
."od«r'ot bin p"[fWl: »rt " 1 v* *'1'1 
1. NEltVOU-'A.VTIDOTE.apd|..nt.. 
,.r J ONhl JT 1,^1^-, t . BIII.4. U . . r 
nd f T ^ QaS^thf. I' 
f t •'•©s* 
Or. I I O l ' O H T O N ' S P E P f t l N 1«ersMr^d Is P w -
drFund in Flatd form- • ' ~ 
• b e a ' s of P b j ^ l - s i 
P R I V A T E C I R C U L A R S for ibeos r of Pin t te l sB. . 
m M be fflb' a<a*4 of Or lleagk>o> e r bit Agsxls t k -
•enhi>.K lbs wbnlr pr.w#.- af p-r«ar»r(oD . sod irHlec 
tin* ss thnrUles op«»» whteb the r U l w r c F t b U 
.em*d, - r r h „ , . t . A« It Is N " T A SECIUKT R E M -
Spy. n. k . ..r.rf n.vnb, 
Phjai«ia>4 I rfp*i*hb s taadlnr r t n l v ' s r m e . 
tie* Price. O N E D O L C A R prr h ^ t ' e * 
d > O I V ! E H V E T W H ' - E » » n b « n f s of th« rtn 
niitr I ' - .PSIN b u r i lbs w r l t t f o stroaluj-e #r J . S 
l IOUr .HTOM M I K Pkllsdelpbtm. 
< 6pT-r.ghi emlTred f Msrb ar«pye4. 
( I> >«tit Kt» | l D r w r t a l i aiuf I V t k n In 
A G E N T S - D r . • , 
WbAles^ls *wl Rc'n 
F ' *X h t ' R l f . Cb»rlol 
REEDY. CbssttrrtRa. 
TI 
Valmble Plantation 
FOR SALE. 
bscriber intending to mpveto Florido, 
i for sale hie plantstion,lying In Union 
n tho fork fit f 'acojej and Broad Riv-
former. three miles fr» m irs njoufb, 'XS fire.  
Dwcllincs. &e., nothing can be found to equs- ' and on the main road leadin^fmm Cheste 
if boee be connected, water Con be ct 
District of. Chester, hoa been . purchssed 
THOMAS DcGKarrssocio, who is now prepare], 
to supply those who may desire to have thend 
lie hat now on .hand * supnly, mannfaotprrv 
for him expressly, by G. o. Fnrnnm of Neti-
York, and warranted to'perform as ^ecoa 
mended. " " c 
Those who may wish to fee ono hi operotiote 
can be gratified at any time by calling, on th 
E. ELLIOTT. -
. Agent for Chester District*. 
Ccetcrville, M a j 19 
PLANTATION FOR SALE. 
Spartanburg, containing ubom 
Two Thousand Arres, 
five hundred in euhiration, with a fjilr propottion 
of fine, high bottoi land 
The Plant'atjon is in pood repair, and has a 
oomfortable two otory dwelling, go««l aegro 
houses, excellent Gin house and Stobles The 
situation is unparalleled fur hraltWbeing on' one 
of ihe inoat defightfbl stremnsin the wnr]d 
Thnsnore can b- b"oghi.<ln'tbe most favora-
ble terms, b j applvhig 'o the sonbrriher on "the 
premises, or to i . relix Walker, EMI. at York 
villa. S.C. . . . 
PosA-asion g ivn when the crop is gathered. 
On the Plantation are ta*o fine Mill aeata. 
F.-WAIJCER. 
Ml 
Valuable Lands for. Sale. 
t u n Yorkville. I t n i l , , from Cbo.ur . i l l . .n J o l l b r „ l n ) C l . 0 n e i - K o m # 
4 milos from Rock Hill Depot. - 4 ih { .boot • v- <: 
The Tract contains 456 scree; 166 of white- j _ . k 4 w . % . . w-. 
. r . under cuitiruiion .nd , ih . b.l»nc. W.II-MO I E i g h t H a n d r o d a n d F o r t y - t h r M AOTBI, 
bored woodland. Of tho wimdlMid, .bout I (h- I , . woll lmpnwf«l. with mm M m n W l J -
. e i o . wo cre.k botlora. <on Stony Fork of FI«U. | i n 7 f c , , pl.ni.tioo Mid a «nod dwolfc? homo, 
jnff Crock) mottlj in oo. bodj. wdl-Umbcm. I, Uo. oo Turkov Crook, in C b e « . r Oirtriw 
and covered with pawpaw growth. I bobalan<h ~ " " 
liickery sod Post Oak, intermixed with vlneit-
A fair proportion of the tract ia esculent cob 
ton land. I t h a a o Rood outlet oil'round, wit 
a fine range Tor cattle ond boga.- ; >l-
The.tract is well improved, with good dwe-
ling, outhouses, KarnSj stables, negro-houses, &nc 
and an excellent orchard. There is also on i-
o bold Mineral Soring, possesshjg as good mcd> 
cal ^ualiUcn ossWilson'e Springs of North Con 
Una. • "• to 
For t«inns and further InformaUon opply I 
the undersigned on the premises. • 
JAMES A. SMITH. 
York District, Oct; 6. . 40 tf 
Plantation for Sale. 
and Sonth Fork, and shout two ond 
from Smith's Turn Out,'on'tho Charlotte Rail 
Rcntd. 1 • 
Th4 tract oontains shoot 
FOOT H u n d r e d Aarm, 
of which r s s aro in .11 n» ran ot M i t t 
Tation, and abbot 70 more, well-timbotod wood-
Und. ' . ' ' , ' " > s * ' 
Tho wholo t r t t t 1m rtrj M »O iha*: 
ted a . Co be kor* In'rowir witfc. Iltik OKPMUO. 
ft U . b o in A nolghborooo^haifiog « 0Q. h t a r . 
fur 0«tUc. " ' 
Perton.' who i . r i r t te'pqrohUR -troiM l o 
well to . n a i f a u thli jJ«rt»non ba ton porehtk 
ing^Ucwhero. -> •. 
S e p t IB / 6m 
The second contains 
One Hundred and KOnety-ieyen Acres, 
situated in York District adjoining Lopdrsf C. 
ODsniek Wm. Peem^ter.'and Wllimn* Rsfh-
c / , and contain, a Inrjto proporliojl 'of wo^J 
land. Ii b a . oo it, .IH, . n aacellwit ' 
S a w Ht l l , 'A. f , r 
in *ood repair. Tho o t b a r ' t n e t eonufoa 
about . • si-
One Hondrad and Focty-tlx Acrs>, 
is f loated, . ho . In York DWrTct, o o i t ftullotV', 
nly about 30 
cte« reO 
A more psriicufhr description Is deSmid n»-
necesssry. as porehasere are expeotod snd In-
vitrd to call »nd Inspect thehtods fbrsham'selvss 
W. H HARDWICH 
Aug 23 24 If 
—! mr— 
ValuaMe' River Lamb for Sale. 
' P B subscriber offers at private sole WijKKl 
1 of River l ands , situated IhYbrfc Dtttrlei 
on Catiwbe RiTer. H miles beloWthe^bvidge oi 
tbe Charlotte « S. C. uoil Rood., Tb* Tisc* 
contains 0fi4 acres, about. W of which arw 
rf rsr and creek bottoms, snd a f«nt «0A w>W> 
loud, wall timbered. The pJacais wellnapn.ved 
with two story frame dwelling, good oat-ltoiU-
ing», 0<n Boase,4t«. 
The plsntstloc N a ve ry desirable bsie,ind the 
subscriber wouldb» pUaaedIhar toyV"^ ' -*- ' 
ing to parcbase woula call ond eismin 
V A L U A B L E WHEAT AND COBB 
Tbmi'HsccSM at Rivate 8ale.i 
a d , » x a . t i k ^ I fee i b . »a»n(acJ»roorKW>llfci«d I) 
willdiTOOrt of [ to faralrb an artklo of a . n o d oa*n 
r l A m . ' ' I f c o W l a d d v n r t M r " 
i w c b n o E t o c j Ho wi l lennd Wheat r f a t a i x 
01 m a j b . In his hand Or 
Tantemtoto madB'on .adh prottwWt 
-- ' • ' JOHN CH April 7. 
• •' - ' • - - -
